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ABSTRACT

The environmental fate and bjoavailability of 1,3,6,8-tetra_ (T4CDD) and

octachlorodibenzo-p-dìoxin (OgCDD) were studied in large (+O m3) take

enclosures at the Experimental Lakes Area in Northwestern ontario. pcDDs were

added to replicate enclosures as a sediment sìurry at a nominal concentrat.ion

of 58-59 ng/1. Both congeners partitioned rapidly to the surfic.ial sediments

where they persisted over the two years of the study. Although initiaìly the

total concentrations of T4CDD jn water were hìgher than OgCDD, the

concentrations of the T4CDD in the water column declined more rapidly (t1¡2

4.0t0.3 and 2.6t0.2 d respectiveìy). under laboratory condit.ions, sorption of
PcDDs to dissolved organic carbon (D0c) increased the apparent solubil.ity and

decreased the apparent sediment to water partition coefficient (Kp) and

b i oconcentrat i on factor (BCF). sorption of pcDDs to organic matter (Aldrìch

humic acid and natural lake waters) reduced the truìy dissolved concentrations

in water determined usìng reverse-phase cartrìdges or gas spargìng relative to

organìc matter free waters (i.e., <0.24 mg/L Doc). In lake enclosures 10-15%

and <1% of the total T40DD and OgcDD, respectivery, were determined to be

tru ìy dissoìved in the water column. Aìthough the more h.ighly chìorinated

dioxins (.i .e., OgcDD) are more ìipophiìic, they partitioned rap.idly to organìc

matter in the water column and sediments which limited their availability and

therefore dictated their environmental fate (sorptìon, voìatì I ization,
bioconcentration, etc.). The T40DD was more bioavailable to caged benthic

invertebrates and fìsh (white sucker) than ogcDD immediately after the

addition to the enclosures, but by day 24, the bioavailabì1ity of the T4CDD

had declined io a level similar to that of 0gcDD. Accumulation of pcDDs

(particularly the T4CDD) appeared to have shifted from direct equ.i lìbrìum



partitioning from the water colunìn durìng the first few days to a detrjtal

based food chain transfer as the tru-ly dissolved concentrations in the water

column declined. Because PCDDs partition rapidìy to sediment where they are

very persistent, the sedjments 'in aquatic environnents (ì.e., the Great Lakes)

may act as a source of PCDDs to bjota iong after inputs have been reduced or

eliminated.

ll
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For Danìel.

To go fishing is the chance to wash one's souj w.ith pure aìr, with the r¡sh

of the brook, or v,ith the shimmer of the sun on blue vrater. It brings

meekness and inspiratìon from the decency of nature, charity toward

tackle-makers, patience toward fish, a mockery of profits and egos, a

quietjng of hate, a rejoicing that you do not have to decjde a darn th.ing

untiI next week. And it js discipline in the equality of men - for all men

are egual before fish' 
Herbert Hoover



PREFACE

Thjs work Ís part of an ongo.ing research effort at the pestjcide

Research Laboratory, University of Manitoba, to examine the factors which

control the environmental fate, bjoavailabjlity and toxicology of

polvchlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (pcDD) and dibenzofurans (pcI]F). To date

this effort has included determination of physical/chemical properties for
environmental fate modelling and field studies in soils and small ponds on

selected congeners. This thesis augments this research effort and represents

a series of experiments desjgned to further the understanding of the

environmèntal dynamics of PCDDs ìn aquat.ic systems. The main body of the

thesis is composed of fìve separate chapters each representing an independent

series of experiments. Because of the format there is some repet.ition between

chapters, but this repetìtion is minor and is jntended to clarjfy the

objectlves, methods and conclusions in each section. Each chapter deals with

specific aspects of the environmental chen.istry of PCDDs:

I. the effect of dissolved organic matter on the determination of the

sediment to water partition coeffjcient (Kp) for 1,3,6.8-tetrachloro_

d i benzo-p-d iox ì n (T4CDD),

II. the effect of particulate and dissolved organic matter on the

determination of b ioconcentrat i on factors (BCFs) of several pCDDs,

III. the effect of dissolved organÍc natter from natural sources on the

uptake kinetics of T4CDD by an invertebrate,

IV. the environmental fate of T4CDD and octachlorodibenzo-p-djoxìn

(0gCDD) in natural environments, .i .e., large lake enclosures at the

Experimentaì Lakes Area,

V. the bioavailabiìity of T4CDD and OgCDD jn lake enclosures.



Although the topics of the chapters are very different (i.e., laboratory

studies on Kp and BCF and field studies on the fate and bioavailability), all
fjve chapters are tied together by the central theme of the importance of

measuring "truìy dissolved" water concentrations to understandjng the dynamics

of PCDDS in aquatic environnents. Each chapter advances our u¡derstanding of

the ecotoxicology of PCDDS and wil ì contribute to the nisk assessment and

eventual abatement of these environmental contaminants.
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BACKGROUND

Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) are extremely toxic compounds

which have become ubiquitous trace contaminants in aquatic environments

(Czuczwa and Hites 1986; Rappe et aì. 1987). 2,3,7,8-Tetrachloro-

dibenzo-p-dÍoxin (2,3,7,8-T4CDD) is one of the most toxic anthropogenic

compounds knor,rn. The LC56 (single oral dose) for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in the guinea

pìg is onìy 0.6-2 ug/kg (Table 1). Twenty-eight day LC5gs for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD

'in fathead minnows is less than 63 ng/L and exposures as short as 24 h to only

82 nglL results in >90% mortality wjthin 60 days (Adams et al . i986).

Exposure of rai nbo\,/ trout to 107 ng/L 2,3,7,8-T4CDD for only 6 h caused

mortality several weeks after the initial exposure and caused liver

enlargement, fin rot, henorrhagìng and reduced growth rates after 64 days.

Miller et al. (1973) also reported delayed motality and reduced growth of fish

exposed to 2,3,7,8-T4CDD through both water and food. Exposure of raìnbow

trout eggs to only 0.1 nglL caused significant growth reduction for 72 d and

exposure to l ng/L caused generalized edema, teratologic defects and increased

nortality relative to controls (Heìder 1981). Mehrle et al . (1988) determined

a 56 day (28 d continuous exposure 28 d depuration) LC5g for rainbow trout of

46 pg/L. Exposure of rainbow trout to 38 pglL caused growth reductjon and

abnormal behaviour such as lethargic swlrÍming and feeding inhibition (Mehrìe

et al . 1988).

PCDDs which are not chlorinated in all of the 2,3,7,8 positìons (Fig.

1) are considerabìy less toxic, e.9., the LC5g for 1,3,6,8-T4CDD in the gujnea

pig ls >15x106 ug/kg (Table l). The toxicity of PCDDs (includìng

2,3,7,8-substituted congeners) aìso deelines with increasing degree of

chlorinatjon (Table 1). Although PCDDs other than 2,3,7,8-T4CDD are less



Table 1. Comparative toxicity and biologicaì activity of chlorjnated

d i benzo-p-d iox i ns .

LD5g(¡g/kg)l Relative AHHl 2,3,7,8-T4CDD

activity jn rat 1ff2

guinea pig mouse hepatoma cells

2,3,7,8-T4CDD

1,3,6,8-T4CDD

1,2,3,7,9-P5CDD

1,2,3,4,7,9-H6CDD

1,2,3,4,6,7,8-H7CDD

0gCDD

0.6-2 II4-284

15x106 3.ox1o6

3.1 337.5

72.5 825

>600

>4x 106

11
0.017-0.004 0.01

0.2-0.019 0.20

0.1-0.05 0.04

0.0035-0.0027 0.001

1.8x10-5 o

1. from Kociba and Cabey (1985)

2. toxìcity equivalence factor; fron Barnes et al. (i986)
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Figure 1. The structure of polychlorinated dibenzo_p_dioxins,
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toxic, they are produced and found ìn relatively large quantities (Sheffield

1985; National Research CounciI of Canada 1981) and therefore represent a

potential hazard to the envjronment. Higher chìorìnated PCDDs are also the

dominant congeners found in human adipose tissue and miìk (Rappe et at. 1997).

0gC0D accounts for 46 to 8lí of the PCDD residues detected in human ad.ípose

tissue (Rappe et al. 1987). The majority of literature has focused on onty

the 2,3,7,8-T4CDD congener and relatively lÍttle effort has been spent on

understanding the envìronmental dynamics of the less toxic congeners,

especial ly in aquatic environments.

Numerous sources of PCDDs have been identified incìuding incineration of

municipal and industrial waste, chlorophenoìs (e.9., pentach I oropheno I ) ,

pesticldes derived from chlorophenols (e.9. , 2,4,5-I\ and autonobile exhaust

(Table 2, 3). Although release of PCDD from incìnerators and the use of

pentach I orop heno I are generally considered to be the major sources of pCDDs,

recent evidence indicates that automobile exhausts may be a major source, at

least in urban areas (Balìschmiter et al , 1986a; Buchert'and Ballschmjter

1986; Marklund et al . 1987). Any incomplete combustion as ì,rel I as any thermal

treatr¡ent of organic material above 400-50OoC in combination with a chlorine

source can lead to the fornatjon of PCDDs (Ballschmiter et al . 1986a;

Bal ìschmiter et aì, 1986b). In generaì the concentratìon of PCDD hornologues

in the various sources increase with increasing chlorine substìtution (Tabìe

3). For exampìe, the concentration of total tetrachloro congeners found in

pentachìorophenol is onìy 0.4-2 pg/kg compared to 733-790 x 103 ¡rg/kg of OgCDD

(Hagenmaier and Brunner 1987). Thìs generaì pattern is also seen jn air
partÍculates and aquatic sediments in most environments (Tables 3, 4).

tnvironmental sampìes (e.9., sediments) show a shift toward the OgCDD congener

relative to conbustion sources (czuczwa and Hites 1986). The less chlorinated



5

Table 2. sources of poìychlorinated dioxins in the environment ranked from

the greatest to the least amounts (taken from the Report of the Ministers

Expert Advisory committee on Dioxins¡ Heaìth and !,lelfare canada, tnvironment

Canada 1983).

1. munlcipaì and industrial incineration sou"..r*

2. chìorophenols, used in wood treatment and pesticides*

3. landfills containing organic wastes and incinerator fly ash

4. other combustion sources, such as wood burn.ing, f .ires invoìving

electrical devices containing chlorinated organics, cigarettes, automobile

exhausts.

5. pesticides derived from chìorophenoìs, including 2,4-0, 2,4,5-T and

others

6. parnaceutical and certajn domestic products

* approximately equaì
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Table 3. The homologue pattern found ln selected poìychlorìnated dioxin sources.

2,3,7,8 total

substrate T4CDD T4CDD P5CDD H6CDD HTCDD OgCDD reference

Flyash (¡rg/kg)

<1 62 5 4 1010 1700 Yasuhara et at. 1997

<1 252291 g4,,
<l 43 104 78 52 Kuehl et al . 1985

2 224 166 107 95 ',

<1 62 79 121 186 249 Asada et al. 1987
)

Flue gas (ng/m")

<1 54 66 101 148 114 Asada et at. 1987

Pentach l orophenol (mg/kg )

3E-5 2E-3 6E-3 ? L54 733 Hagenmaier and Brunner 1987

5E-5 4E-4 2E-2 3 198 790 ',

llaste oil (ug/kS)

nd <1 3 5 10 Rotard et al. 1987
tAir particulates (pglm")

Gothenburg 3 150 200 100 380 290 Rappe and Kjeiler 1987

,' 9 350 840 520 2900 1900 ,,

Rorvik <1 9 31 32 140 64 ¡,

,' 5 130 290 190 1000 540 ,,

AÍr particulates (ug/kg)

l,lashington <1 6 ? 21 200 Czuczwa and Hites 1984

St. Louis 1 <1 L 24 170 ,,



Table 4. The concentration of poìychìorinated dioxjns reported in

sedjments (nSlkS).

2,3,7 ,8 total

site T4CDD T4CDD P5CDD H6CDD HTCDD OgCDD reference

Siskiwit Lake 26 LZ 10 32 560 Czuczwa et al. 1985a

Lake Zurichl l7O 40 130 260 t70O Czuczwa et al . 1985b
1

Lake Buldegg' 10 35 60 200 1000 ¡,

I
Lake Lugano' 7 55 65 230 1300 ,,

1

Saginaw Bay' 300 600 42000 Czuczwa and Hites 1986

Lake Huronl 50 3oo 4oo t3oo ,,

1

Lake Michigan' 15 25 60 160 780 Czuczwa and Hites 1984

Lake Eriel 10 loo zooo ,,

Lake 0ntariol zo 4oo 4goo ,,

Lake Constancel 50 50 170 330 750 Hagennaier et al. 1986

Stockholm archipelago

inner 2.4 69 230 49 5700 3100 Rappe & Kjeller 1987

middle 2.0 21 99 16 1200 5i0 ,,

outer <2.0 23 86 19 880 26 rr

Varo Mill L20 230 L70 92 31 87 Rappe et al. 1997

R. Viskan (mouth) 0.2 6.4 13 64 190 900 r¡

Petenwell Res. 170 I87 377 1926 69i0 20560 Kuehl et al. 1987

Japan nd 1.6 3,3 11.5 Yasuhara et al. 1987

1. ApproxÍmated from f igures.
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djoxins have higher vapour pressures and water solubilities than the higher

chlorinated congeners. e.9., OgCDD (Table 5). Increased sorption of the

higher chìorinated PCDDs (e.9., OgCDD) to partjculates in the air or water may

infìuence theìr environmental fate (e.9., increased sedimentation) which could

lead to the relativeìy hÍgher concentrations in environmental samples compared

to combustion sources. The greater proportion of the more chlorinated PCDDS

bound to particulates in the air or water could possibly reduce their

avaiìabiìity to undergo chemical (e.9., photoìysis) or biological

transformatjons ìeading to a relative enrichment of the hìgher chlorinated

congeners in the env j ronment.

0nly a small fraction of the total telrachloro congeners found in

various sources is made up of the toxjc 2,3,7,8-T4CDD congener (Table 3).

2,3,7,8-T4CDD usually represents less than 5% of the tetrachloro congeners

found in fly ash, stack effluents, and air particulates (Hutzinger et al.

1985; Rappe and Kjeller 1987; Tabìe 3). 2,3,7,8-T4CDD also generally

represents less than 5% of the tetrachloro congeners in lake sediments (Table

4). However, in some environments the proportÍon of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD is much

higher, e.9., Petenwell Reservoir (Table 4).

This generaì pattern in sources and lake sediments is in sharp contrast

to the honologue profiles found in biota in which tetra- and not octachloro

congeners predominate (Table 6). 2,3,7,8-T4CDD is usuaì1y the onìy

tetrachloro congener found ìn biota in the environment (Kuehl et al . 1987b;

Rappe et al. 1987). This difference can be at least partly explained by the

rapid transformation of non 2,3,7,8-substituted congeners in biota (Muir et

al . 1985d; 1986). However, the higher chlorinated congeners, such as 06CDD,

which are fuìly chlorinated at the 2,3,7,8 positions, are not readiìy

metabolized (Muir et al. 1985d; 1986). Based on the high octanol to r,/ater



Table 5. The physìcal/chemical properties of poìychlorìnated

d ibenzo-p-d ì oxi ns.

congener water 1og uapor.3

solubi I ityl Ko*2 pressure

ng/L (2OoC) Pa (zsoc)

pred i cted

'BcFs BcF6

quantum4

yield

2 ,3 , 7,8-T4CDD

1,3,6,8-T4CDD

1,2,3,4,7-P5CDD

1 ,2,3,4,6,7-H6CDD

1 ,2,3,4,6,7 ,8-H7CDD

0gCDD

7.02 2.0xio-7 2.2x10-3

7.L3 7.0x10-7 Z.zxI0-3

7.44 8.8x10-8 9.8xto-3

7.7g 5.1x10-9 1.1x10-4

8.20 7.5x10-io t.5xlo-5

8.60 1.lx10-10 2.3xto-5

39000 180000

2100 230000

810 420000

2278 830000

1425 1860000

B5 4070000

ts.z (22)

317

L20

56

2.4

0.4

1. Freisen et al. (1985); Marple et a1. (1986)

2. Burkhard and Kuehl (1986); Marple et al . (1986)

3. Rordorf et al . (1986)

4. Choudhry and Webster (1988)

5. MuÍr et al . (1985a), Mehrìe et at. (1988)

6. Estjmated from Veith et aì. (1979); 1og BCF = 0.85 log KoÌ,, - 0.70
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Table 6. The concentratjon of polychlorinated djoxjns reported in aquatic

biota (nslkg).

site and 2,3,7,8 total

species T4CDD T4CDD P5CDD H6CDD HTCDD OgCDD reference

Blue m¡ssel s

Hokko 140 20 23 26 42 MÍyata et al . 1987a

Misaki-cho 68 14 1.4 33 61 ,,

Funka Bay 8.8 4.3 4.2 6.0 6.5 ,,

Rishiri 2.4 1.9 3.3 nd nd ,,

Crab

Idefjorden 17 L7 86 154 32 <1 Rappe et al. 1987

Crab ( hepatopancreas )

Grebbestad 17 L7 76 L70 30 <1 ,,

Varofjorden L70 I70 270 465 85 <2 ,,

tuerican lobster (digestì ve gland)

Miramichi River nd nd 5.5 13.5 6 Clement et al. l9B7

Chaìeur 8ay nd nd 2L.5 3.5 5 'l

Sydney Harbour nd nd nd 8.5 Z tl

Cornon carp

Saginaw Bay 94 L57 L?2 12 nd Statììng et at. 1983

Bay Port 27 2I nd 31 32 ,,

Tittabawasee River 81 31 44 53 14 ,,

Lake Erie nd 9 nd 11 50 rr

LakeHuron 3 5 ? 3 3 5 ,,
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Table 6 cont i nued

Cømon carp

!{isconsin Riverl IZO nd 4.g 16 27 25 Kuehl et al . l9B7

Alewife

Lake 0ntario 4 1 1 nd nd Norstrom pers. comm.

Herri ng

Baltic Sea nd nd nd ZO SO Burser et al . 1985

Kalskrona <0.3 1.1 1.S nd nd Rappe et al. 1987

Lulea <0.6 4.7 8.1 nd nd ,,

Germany 4.7 tZ 8.0 3.6 19 l,l.Mathar pers.comm.

Cod

Germany 23 1.3 22.2 iO 83 l,l.Mathar pers. conm.

Salnon

Ume River 1.9 8.9 4.6 nd nd Rappe et al . 1987

1.3 4.3 Z.g nd nd Ù

Lake trout

Lake Michigan 5 nd nd nd 5 Stalììng et al . 1983

Siskiwit Lake nd nd nd nd trace !

Brown trout

Lake ontario 33 nd nd nd nd ', 
'

1. exposed in the ìaboratory
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partition coeffjcients (Kovr), PCDDs, especjally the higher chlorinated

congeners, are expected to be rapidly bioconcentrated in aquatic biota (Tab1e

6). A simple extrapolation of the relatÍonship developed by Veìth et aì.

(1979) between bj oconcentrat i on factor (BCF) and Ko* predicts extremely high

BCFs ranging from 180.000 for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD to 4,070,000 for OqCDD. Adams et

al . (i986) reported a BCF for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD of onìy 7,900 and Mehrle at al .

(1988) reported a somewhat higher BCF for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD of 39,000. Muir et

al . (1985a) and others (Bruggeman et al . 1984; 0pperhuizen et a1. 1985) have

shown that the BCFs of PCDDs and other superlipophilic compounds decrease

above a log Ko* of approxìmately 6.5 (Fig. 2). The reason for thjs decline

has not been clearly demonstrated although sorptjon to dissolved organic

matter (DoM), soìubì1ity factors, and sterjc hindrances have been suggested as

possible explanations (l'tuir et al. 1985a; opperhuizen et al . 1985; Gobas and

Mackay 1987). DOM has been shown to reduce the rrtruly dissolvedrt water

concentration in the exposure systems (l'luir et a'l . 1985a; Landrum et al.

1985). Superlipophil ic compounds such as PCDDs have a high affinjty for

organic matter jn aquatic systems (Carter and Suffet 1982; McCarthy 1983; Muìr

et al. 1985a; Morehead et al. 1986; Chiou et al . 1987). An equilìbnium will
exist between the contaminant sorbed to particulate organic matter (P0M), DOM

and that truly dissolved (free) ìn solutjon (Fig.3). Only the fraction whjch

Ís truiy dissolved in water is believed to be bioavailable to aquatjc biota

(Landrum et al . 1985; McCarthy et al. 1985). The high affinity of PCDDs for

organic natter, especially the more ìipophiìic congeners (e.9., OgCDD), may

'limit their truly dissoìved concentrations in the water column and reduce

their bioavailabiìity in natural environments. The true BCFs for PCDDs

'ine ìuding 2,3"7,8-T4CDD may be considerably higher ¡rhen the sorption to

organic matter is taken lnto account.
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BIOTA

li
FREE

/\
POM- DOM

Figure 3. The partitioning of poìychìorjnated dibenzo-p-dioxìns in the

water between pariculate organic matter (P0l'l), dissolved organic

natter (Dol'l) , truly d'issolved (FREE) and biota.
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Sorptjon of PCDDs to organic matter alone cannot explaìn the pattern of

PCDD homologues reported in aquatic biota (Table 5). Higher chlorinated

congeners are often found jn high concentrations even though the.ir truly
dissoìved water concentratjons are predicted to be extremeìy low. The high

concentration of the higher chlorinated dloxjns in the sedìments may act as a

source of PCDDs to the hÌgher trophic levels (e.9., fish) through a detrital
based food chain transfer. A simjlar mechanism has been suggested for the

accumu'lation of PCBs in the Great Lakes (Thomann and Connolly l9B4). Although

the assimilation effjcjency of PCDDs decreases with the degree of chlorjne

substitution (Fig. a), the concentratlon of the higher chlorinated pCDDs at

the botton of the food chain (i.e., detritus) is so high that there is

potential for a significant proportion of the PCDDS found in bjota to be

derived from food.

Unfortunateìy there is relatively llttle information ìn the ljterature

on the distribution of PCDDs other than 2,3,7,8-T4CD0 ìn aquatic environnents.

The majority of this literature is monitorlng studies, which rareìy report the

concentration of PCDDs in more than one environmental conpartment. There has

been an emphasis pìaced on neasuring trace amounts of pCDDs, especially

2,3,7,8-T4CDD in fish, and relative ljttle effort has been spent studying the

envjronmental chemÍstry of these conpounds. As a result, the fate,

bioavallability and toxicoìogy of PCDDs in aquatic environments rema.ins poor'ìy

understood (Baumann and l,lhìttle 1988).

Although the 2,3,7,8-T4CDD congener is the most toxic and has received

the most study, the other congeners are produced and found in large quant.ities

and therefore aìso represent a hazard to the environment (Table 3-5).

2,3,7,8-T4CDD toxicity equìvalence factors (TEF) in Table i can be used to

determine the relative toxic potential of the congeners other than
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2,3,7,8-T4CDD in complex mixtures; i.e., toxjcity equìvalence is equal to the

sun of the concentration of each congener multiplìed by its TtF. usìng thÍs

approach the toxicity equìvalence of congeners other than 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in

flyash (i.e., Kuelh et al. 1985) is 0.4 to b.Z tjmes that of 2,3,7,8-T4C0D in

the sample. SimÌ larìy the toxicjty equivalence jn sediments (Stqckholm

archipelago, Rappe and Kjeller 1987) is 0.6 to 1.5 and in fish (herr.ing and

salmon, Rappe et al . 1987) is 0.7 to 2.1 tjmes that of the 2,3,7,8-T4CDD

congener. The toxicity of any matrix may therefore be several times greater

than predicted based on consideration of the 2,3,7,8-T4CDD congener aìone. A

better understanding of the envjronnental dynamics of congeners other than

2,3,7,8-T4CDD is important for the evaluation of the potential hazard of pCDDs

'in aquatìc envjronments. The study of these less toxjc congeners can also

give insights into the environmental chemistry of 2,3,7,8-I 4CDD which, because

of its extreme toxicity, is difficult and hazardous to work r,rith.



CHAPTER I

The Effect of Suspended Sedirænt Concentratjon on the Sedin€nt

to l{ater Partì tion Coeff icient for 1,3,6,8-Tetrachlorodi benzo-p-dioxÍ n.

The extent to which hydrophobic organic pollutants sorb to aquatic

sediments will dramaticalìy influence thejr environmental fate. Accurate

determinatjon of Kp is critical for r¡odelìing the fate and potential hazard of

chemicals Ín aquatic ecosystems. Sorption of pollutants may affect their

avai ìabjlity for biological uptake, volatilization, sedimentation or reactions

such as photolysis (Landrum et al . 1985; Macalady and !,lolfe 1987; MudambÍ and

Hassett 1987).

Kp for a pollutant should be constant with jncreasing sediment

concentrations. However, many authors have shown that Kp usually declines

when suspended sediment concentrations increase (DiToro 1985; 0'Connor and

Connolly 1980; Horzempa and DiToro 1983; Voice et aì. 1983). This

inconsistency has led DìToro (1985) and lrlacKay and Powers (1987) to

hypothesize a particìe interaction induced desorption of chemicals from

suspended sediments which is jntensjfied as the concentration of suspended

sedlnents increase. An alternative hypothesìs put forward by Gschwend and t4u

(1985), and Voice and l,leber (1985) who explain the decrease in Kp as an

artifact of the methodology used. In partìcular they suggest that sorptìon of

the chemical to a third phase (colloidal) results in overestlmation of the

concentration in the aqueous solution. These authors showed that as the

sediment concentrations increase there is a corresponding increase jn the

concentration of DOC. It has been shown that DOC can sorb hydrophobic

1B
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chemicals and inflate their apparent aqueous solubitities (chìou et al . 1986;

I'lebster et a1 . 1986). It wouìd appear that a third phase would explaìn at

least part of the Kp versus suspended sediment effect, To date, neasurement

of thjrd phase and particle interactjon effects have been conducted by

centrifugatÌon and there has been no independent assay of the truly dissolved

aqueous concentratjon of hydrophobic chemicals in these sediment-water

systems.

Landrum et al . (1984) have described a reverse phase cartridge method to

dìrect'ly measure truty dissoìved aqueous concentrations. y.in and Hassett

(1986) have also recently described a dynamìc. headspace method to measure

truly dissolved aqueous concentrations. Both of these methods have been

enpìoyed in this study to determjne the Kp of

1,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin jn a sediment-water system and compared

directly to determinations of Ko using conventional centrifugation techniques.

i{ATERIALS AIID IIETHODS

Carbon-l4 labelled 1,3,6,8-T4CDD with a specìfic actjvity of 24.t6

m0i/nM vras purchased from Pathfinder Laboratorjes (St. Louis, M0). The T4CDD

was purifìed by thin layer chromatography before use to yieìd >99.8%

radiopurìty (determined by HPLC). The T4CDD is a very hydrophobìc compound

with a reported log Kon of 7.13 (Eurkhard and Kuehl 1986), All water used was

distj lled deionized water passed through a M.l llÍ-Q and 0.2 um filter system

(l.laters Scientific). Mjlli-Q water contained <0.24 mg/L dÌssolved organ.ic

carbon (DoC) measured using a high temperature acid persulphatc digest.ion,

followed by infrared detection of C02 on a 0I Corp. l,lodel 700 Carbon Analyser.
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Sedinents were coliected from the sub-littoral zone (Z m) of Lake 304,

Experirnental Lakes Area in northvrestern Ontario (Johnson and vallentyne 1971).

sediments were freeze-dnied, sieved through a 100 mesh screen and stored at

4oC. Sediments were 25.21Á totaì organic carbon and 2.4% total nitrogen.

Sedinents had a clayey texture with 12% sand, 371 silt and 5i%,clay.

A preweighed sediment sample was added to one lìtre of l;lill.i-Q vrater in

a taìl-form gas washìng bottle. T4CDD in methanol (10 UL) was sp.iked directìy
'into the water column and aìlowed to equilibrate for 24 h with constant mÍxing

using a teflon stir bar. This volume of methanol was not expected to have an

effect oh the partjtioning behaviour of TCDD (l,lebster et al. 1997; Appendix

A).

At the start of each experlment, four 20 mL water sanples were collected

from a depth of 5 crn below the water surface and piaced in 25-mL Corex tubes.

A 4 mL water sample was taken directly from each tube immediately after being

mixed to prevent settling of the suspended soìids. samples were diluted with

scintillatjon fluor (Atonìight, New England Nucìear) and assayed by Iìquid

sclntillation counting (LSC), Samples (4 mL) taken directìy from the water

column did not differ from the samples taken direc y fron the tubes. The

verticai distribution of radioactivity and suspended sediments was checked by

sampìing at four depths and varied by less than 10% in all cases. Two sampìes

were then centrifuged at 60009 for 15 min and two samples centrifuged at

200009 for 30 min. Aliquots of the supernatant water (4 mL) were assayed

dÌrectìy by LSC to determine the proportion of radioactivity ûin solutjonr'.

The proportion of radioactivity assocìated with the dissolved organic matter

(D0ltl) was determined using the method described by Landrum et aì. (1994). A 4

mL sample of the supernatant (200009) was passed through a reverse-phase

cartridge (C1g Sep-Pak, tlaters Scientifìc), and the eluant assayed by LSC.
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The T4CDD associated with the DoM will pass through the column whjle the truly
dissolved r4cDD wiì1 partition from the c1g and remajn on the colunn (Landrum

et aì. 1984).

The concentration of freely dissolved T4CDD was also determined using

the dynamÌc headspace nethod described by yin and Hassett (198_6) . The coìumn

was then sparged with N2 (r'zero' grade presaturated lrith H20) us.ing a coarse

glass frit 25 cm below the water surface (Fig. 5). Flo!, rates were

approximately 300 nl/min and were neasured using a bubble flow meter.

IrnmedÍately, a 3 x 0.6 cm column of 60/80 rnesh renax-GC was placed in the

outflow port of the headspace. After 3 h, the Tenax was rernoved and pìaced ìn

a glass test tube for later combustion.on packard 3068 sampìe oxidizer.
Recovery efficiency of the T4CDD from Tenax was determined to be gg.Ltz.o%.

Ninety-nine percent of the 14C trapped was on the fjrst cm of the Tenax

column. The Henryrs Law constant (HLC) was determined in Milri-Q viater by

determining the removal rate of the T4CDD by sparging and using the model

described by Mackay et al.(1979) where:

HLC= -DTRTV/c

and D" is the depletion rate constant, R.is the ìdeaì gas law constant, T =

283 K (10oc), v = 1L and G rs the frow rate of the gas. The depretion rate
constant was estlmated using non-ìinear least squares regression (sAs-NLIN)

from plots of cumulative TacDt) (ng) trapped on Tenax versus time (t). The HLC

for T4CDD was carculated to be 5.96 x 10-6 atm m37nor at looc. webster et

al . (i985) reported the HLc of T4CDD to be 6.gl x l0-5 atm m3/mor at 23oc and

Podoll et al . (1986) estimated a value of i.6 x l0-5 atm m3/mol for the

2,3,7,8-T4CDD congener at 250C.

t1l
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Figure 5. Gas spargìng apparatus used to determine truly djssolved aqueous

concentrations.
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The concentration of the T4CDD truly dissoìved was calculated as

free = (trapped) R T / c t HLC I2t

The amount of T4CDD trapped (trapped) on the Tenax after 3 h was always ìess

than 2% of the estimated total free in solution.

The sediment water partition coefficìent,

Kp = [bound] / [suspended sedimentsl

Ir'jn solutionr']

was determined four times for each experiment usjng different values for the

concentratjon rrin solutionr¡ (ng/L): after centrifugation at 60009 or 200009,

using reverse-phase C1g cartridge and gas sparging. The ìog KO versus log

suspended sedinent concentratjon regressions were compared using analys.is of

covariance (SAS-GLM).

Kp estimated from DiTorors equation (DiToro 1985) was ca'lculated from

Kp= f Kocx /[1 + (zE) m f Kocx] t4l

where f is the organic carbon mass fraction, Kocx is the organic carbon

partition coeffjcient estimated fron Ko* using the reìationship reported by

DlToro (1985) , 2E=0.7 where E is the collision efficiency term and m is the

concentration of suspended sediment. The collision eff .ic.iency term (E) was

estimated for the Kp calcuìated in this study using the free water

concentrations by fitting equation [4] using nonljnear regress.ion (SAS-NLiN).

t3l
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Solubjlity enhancement by DOC was examined independently using a

technique similar to that described by Chìou et al . (1986). Twenty-six ng of

the T4CDD was spiked onto the walls of 25 mL Corex glass tubes. This amount is

equivalent to 1300 ngll or 4.1 times the reported vrater solubility (Friesen et

al. 1985). The solvent was evaporated and 20 mL of a l'ljl ìi-Q-Aldrich humic

acid solution added. Aldrich humic acid had been precipìtated twice with HCì,

dialyzed in distilled vrater and filtered through a 0.45 um Millipore filter.
The solution was shaken for 24 h and a 4 mL sample taken for determination of
14c ¡y lsc.

RESULTS ANt) DISCUSSIOH

The Kp for T4C0D dec'l ined as the suspended sediment concentration

increased using conventionaì centrlfugation techniques (Fig. 6). 0'Connor and

Connolly (1980) and others (DiToro 1985; Horzempa and DiToro 1983; Voice et

al . 1983) have previously observed this effect for other pollutants.

Centrìfugation at 200009 for 30 mjn resulted in the sane relatjonship for 'log

KO versus log suspended sediment concentration as centrìfugation at 60009 for

15 min (Tabìe 7). Gschwend and l,lu (1985) also found that centrjfugation at

higher speeds and longer times (7609 for 20 min vs. 17009 for 60 min) did not

affect the value of Kp at low suspended sedinent concentratjons (i.e., <104

mg/L). Removing the supernatant and centrifuging a second tjme also did not

change the apparent aqueous concentration; however, the negative slopes of the

l ines derived from both sparging and C1g cartridges were slgnÌficantly ìower

(Table 7). Centrifugation therefore does appear to inflate the apparent

freely dissolved aqueous concentrations. As the suspended sedjment

concentration increased the difference between the free concentration
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Figure 6. The effect of suspended sediment concentration on Kp.

Concentrations of freely dlssoìved T4CDD were estimated us'ing

centrifugatlon at 60009 for 15 min, 200009 for 30 min, gas sparglng, and

Clg cartrldges- The predìcted line was detennjned using oiToro's

equatlon [4] describing the effect of particle lnteractlons on Kp.
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Table 7. Comparìson of log Kp versus log suspended

regressions. Values followed by similar

sÌgnìf ì cantly different (p.0.01).

sed'iment concentration

symbol s are not

R2 i ntercept slope

60009

200009

C1g cartrìdge

sparg i ng

-1.46 *

-1.54 *

-0.46 **

-0.65 **

0.96

0.96

0.74

0.84

6.i5 *

6.2L *

5.98 *

6.23 *
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estinated by centrifugation at 60009 and the free concentration estimated

using C1g cartridges increased (Fìg. 7). There was lit e or no difference

between the apparent freeìy dissolved aqueous concentrations determined by

centrifugation at 200009 versus those determined at 60009. overestimatÍon of

the actual free concentration would result in underestimation.of the Kp.

The C1g cartridge nrethod indicates that as much as 25% of the T4CDD in

solution was associated wjth DOM or other materjal which would pass through

the cartridge but which would remain in solutjon after centrjfugation at

200009 (Fig. 8). The DOC concentiatjon increased as the sedjment

concentration increased (fig. 9). Gschwend and l,lu (1985) also shor,ied a

similar relationship between sediment concentration and Doc for Lake superior

sedinents. Addition of Aldrich humjc acid (DoC) to Milli-Q water caused an

increase in the apparent soìubìlity of the T4CDD (Fìg. 10). Above one mg/L

DOC, the totai amount of T4CDD in solution approaches the amount of T4CDD

added to the tube and the slope decreases. Keoleian and Curj (1987) have

shown that additjon of Aldrjch humjc acid reduces the apparent adsorpt.ion of

tetrach I orob i pheny ì by kaolinite. McCarthy and Black (i987) have also shown

that the presence of DoC (Aìdrich hunjc acid) reduces the apparent Kp for

binding of benzola]pyrene to yeast cells. Although Aldrjch humic acid nray

have a greater binding affinìty for T4CDD than natural DOC (Landrum et al.

1984; 1985; l'lalcolm and MacCarthy i986), this solubilìty enhancement is

further evidence that DoC can inflate the apparent freeìy d.issoìved

concentratíons. Centrifugation would have little effect on removìng the DOC

bound phase fron solution, The effect of solubllìty enhancenent by DOC would

be to underestimate Ko when centrifugation is used to determine the free water

concentrations. Gschwend and l.lu (1985) found that prewashing sediments to

remove nonsettlìng particulates (DoC) e'l iminated the effect of suspended
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Figure 7. The effect of suspended sediment concentration on the relative
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expressed as a percentage of the freeìy dissolved concentration ("in

solution") estimated by centr.ifugdtlon at 200009.



Figure 8. Partitloning between the three phases; part.icuìate organic carbon

(P0C), dlssolved organic carbon (D0C), and freety dissoived (free) T4CDD

in solution, estinated using centrifugatiÕn at 200009 and C18 cartridges.
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aFigure 9. The effect of suspended sediment concentration on dissorved organic
carbon concentration.
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DISSOLVED ORGANIC CARBON (MG./L)

Figure 10. Enhancement of the apparent solubility of

1,3,6,8-tetrachtorodlbenzo-p-dloxln ln Millj-Q water by Aldrich humic acid.

open clrcles represent the Clg cartjdge extractable concentratjons and

cìosed clrcles represent the total concentratlon in vrater



sediments on Kp.

Using truìy djssolved concentrations estimated usìng sparging or C1g

cartridges to calculate Kp did not eliminate the negative relationship between

Kp and sediment concentration (Table 7). Both methods predict a slope greater

than zero but not sìgnificantly different from each other. Another mechanism

may be involved jn controll ing Kp. DiToro (1985) has proposed a particle

interaction hypothesis to explain thìs relationship. In addition to the

conventional ad sorpt i on/desorpt i on, t)iToro (1985) suggests that there is a

second desorption reaction which occurs as particìes interact via close

encounteis or collìsions. Mackay and Power (1987) have presented a

mechanistic explanation for the particle induced desorption and indicates that

the apparent variatìon in KO is an artifact of the dispìacement from

equiljbrium. They hypothesize that the chemjcal is loosely sorbed to the

organic natter in the suspended sediments such that when it collides

desorption occurs. The partjcle then adsorbs the chemical to the equilibrium

value or until it encounters another collision. When the concentration of

suspended sedÍments increases, the probabìllty of a coìlisjon jnduced

desorption is increased. The KO values determined by gas spargìng or C1g

cartridge methods are slightly higher than predÍcted by DiToro (equation 4)

while Kp determinatjons using centrifugation were considerably lower (Fig. 6).

It is possibìe that the collision effjcjency term (E) predjcted by DiToro is

overestimated for this system. l,lhen DiToro's equation (DiToro i9B5) was fÍt
by nonlinear regression wìth Kp determined using truly dissolved water

concentration from this study, the collision efficiency term (2E) was

estimated to be 0.38+0.12; however, estination of E is very sensitive to the

estinate of Kocx (and therefore Ko*) used jn the analysis.
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The possibi lity remains that the negatìve relationsh.ip between Kp and

the concentration of suspended sediments for the T4CDD is due to some

consistent bias in the methodology. Faììure to reach equ.iì.ibrìurn,

volatilization, degradation of the chemical and sorption to glass have all
been suggested as potential errors influenclng Kp (Rao and Dav.idson 19g0;

Bowman and Sans 1985a; 1985b). Gas sparging at low free water concentrations

may cause some of the bound T4CDD to desorb, therefore defìating the estjmated

KO; however, the amount of T4CDD trapped on the Tenax never exceeded 2l of the

estimated freely dissolved T4CDD avajlable ìn the water column. The

additional energy suppìied to the system by ag.itat.ion caused by the bubblìng

of the gas may contribute to enhanced desorption, but the Kp versus suspended

sediment reìatìonship was not significantly different from that determined

using the C1g cartrìdges (Tabìe 7). Freeze-drying might have an affect on the

physicaì and chemical structure of suspended sediments, but the possÍbìe

'inpact on KO is not clear.

At high sediment concentrations the truly dissolved concentrations

approach the detection limits for 14C-f4COO using the C19 cartr.idge

nethodology. Two determinatjons of the free water concentratjons at high

sediment concentrations using this methodology were below the detection l.imits

and el iminated from the analysis. overestimation of the free water

concentration could lead to underestimates of Kp. However, the negatjve slope

ìs seen even in the low sediment concentrations and detection limits are

therefore not lìkely the cause of the Ko suspended sedirnent relationship. The

two methods of determining free wôter concentrations are independent of each

other' yet they give similar results. sparging gave sìightìy higher estimates

of free water concentrations which is nost ìike1y due to an underestimate of

the HLC. changing the HLc wouìd change the estirnate of Ko but would not affect
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the slope of the Kp suspended sediment relatjonshjp.

A third phase (DOC) can explain a major portion of the negatìve

relationship between Ko and suspended sediment concentrations. Doc or
nonsettling particuìates remaining in the aqueous soìution after
centrlfugation may tend to infrate the apparenfly free water concentrations,
therefore reducing Ko. However, when the free water concentrations determined

using sparging or c1g cartridges are used to calcurate Kp, a negative srope

still remains. Arthough this may be due to errors inherent in neasuring free
water concentrations, especiaìly at high suspended sediment concentrations,
the reduction in Kp does appear to exrst. The particìe interaction hypothesis

may be an explanation for this apparent deviation from conventional

thermodynamj cs .

The inportance of accuratery determinÌng the Ko of hydrophobic organic
contaminants such as pcDDs for predic ng their environmental fate can be

demonstrated using the National Research council of canada (NRC) pers.istence

modet (Roberts et al. 19Bl). The NRC persistence nodel was run using a s.ingle

input into a system simulatÌng as closely as possibìe the lake enclosures used

in chapter IV and the chenical parameters ,'ere collected or extrapolated fron
the literature (Tabre 8). The rog Ko varues used in the moder were 6.53, 5.13

and 1.0 which correspond to the theoretjcal value of K6s = Kev/, a measured

(centrifugation) KO at S mg/L and 2 g/L suspended solids respectively.
Although the fractional degradation is predicted not to dranat.icaìly change,

the fractionaì and system retentions are altered considerably by a change ìn
Kp (Table 9). The predicted fractional retention shifts from 98% in sediment

to 981 in water and the retentive capacity shifts from 3.2 years to less than
13 h. Even a reduction in the Kp value fron 6.b3 to 5.13 reduces the

retentlve capacity of the system to onìy s7.6 days. very different behaviour



Table 8. The systen and chemical paraneters used in the NRC persistence model

for 1,3,6, B-tetrach lorodi benzo-p-dì oxi n.

System Parameters Chenical Parameters

I ati tude

mean depth

suspended solids

sediment we i ght

attenuation

temperature

volume

organjc carbon

fish weÍght

moìecular we ight g/mo'ì

meìting po int oC

ìog Kowl

water solubilì ty2 ng/L

vapour pressure3 mm Hg

quantum yi eì d4

b i oconcentrat i on factor5

depuration rate constants

proportion bi odegradabì e5

490N

2n

2 ng/L

30 kg

low

20 oc

67 m3

25.2 %

300 g

321 .9

220

7. t3

3t7

2.7E-8

2.178-3

2299

0.08

0. 66

4.

5.

L.

2.

3.

Burkhard and Kuehì ( 1986)

Friesen et aì. ( 1985)

Rordorf et al. (1986)

Choudhry and tlebster (1988)

Chapter II
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Table 9. The effect of Kp on the predicted behaviour of 1,3,6,g_tetra_

ch i orod i benzo-p-d i ox i n in nesocosms using the NRC persistence moderl.

Log Ko

6. 53 5. 13 1.00

Fractional retent i on

water

suspended sed iment

sediment

biota

Fractional degradat i on

vol ati ì izati on

photoìys i s

hydroìysis

System retention (days )

retentive capac i ty

half-l ife

<0.01

0.01

0.99

<0,01

0.02

<0.01

0.98

<0.01

0.47

1 .00

0.00

89. 5

62.0

0.99

<0.01

<0.01

0.01

0.00

1 .00

0.00

2295.3

1591.0

0. 00

I .00

0.00

1.5

1.1

1. Roberts et al . 1981



of the T4CDD in aquatic systems is predicted depending on the Kp value used in

the model. Accurate determination of the Ko of hydrophobic contaminants such

as T4CDD is required to adequateìy nodel their behaviour in the environment.

Although this study is 1ìmited to the examination of onìy one chemical

and one sediment type the importance of accurately measuring the free water

concentratjon when determinÍng Kp has been demonstrated. Future work on this
question using this approach should incìude a larger number of chemjcals and

sedinent types. Research should focus on measuring the truìy dissolved water

concentrations whjch are important ìn determining the fate and bioavailabiììty

of chemicals ln the envlronment.
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CHAPTER II

The Effect of Partjculate and Dissolved organic Matter on the

BioavaiIabil ity of Poìychlorinated Di benzo-p-d i oxÍ ns

Hydrophobic organic pot lutants have a hjgh affinjty for both poM and DoM

in aquatìc systems (McCarthy 1983; Carter and Suffet l9g2; Landrum et al .

1984; Morehead et al . 1986). Partitioning of hydrophobic contaminants to p0l4

or DoM mäy strongly influence thelr fate and bioava.ilability in natural

ecosystems (Landrum et al . 1985: Mccarthy et al. l9B5; Carlberg et al. 1986).

An equilibrìum will exist between the pollutant sorbed to the pOM or D0l'1 and

that "free" or in true solution (Fig. Z). Onìy the fraction wh.ich ìs truly
dissolved in solution is believed to be bioavailable to aquatic biota (Landrunr

et al . 1985; Mccarthy et al. 1985). Any increase in the concentration of p0Þ1

or 00M should cause the equiì ibrium to shift away from the truìy dissolved

(free) compartment resulting in a lower concentrat'ion of pollutant available

to the bìota. Sìrnììarìy, any increase jn the affinjty (i.e., increased Ko*)

of the pollutant for organic matter should result in reduced bioavailabil.ity

of the po I I utant.

PCDOs are extremely hydrophobìc compounds (Table 10) which are

ubiquitous anthropogenic trace contaminants in aquatic environments (czuczwa

and HÌtes 1986). A simple extrapoìatjon of the relationshjp between Ko* and

8CF established by Veith et al. (1979) would predìct extremely high BCFs for
PCI)DS. However, lrluir et al. (1985a) and others (Bruggeman et al. 1994;

Opperhuizen et al. 1985) have shown that the BCFs for pCDDs and other

superlipóphilic compounds are actually 2 to 5 orders of magnitude lower than

JÕ
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Table 10. The physicaì/chemical properties

factors (BCF) for polychlorinated

and predjcted bioconcentration

di oxi ns.

congener water solubj I ityl log Kowz

ng/L

( zooc )

Predicted mol.ar MIC5

ìog BCF3 volune4 Ê

cm3Tmo l

1,3,6,8-T4CDD

1,2,3,4,7,9-H6CDD

1 ,2,3,4,6,7 ,8-H7CDD

0gCDD

2,3,7,8-T4CDD

317

56

2.4

0.4

19.3 (2zoc)

275.6 8.7

338.3 9.8

359.2 9.8

?Âo t oo

7.r3

7 .79

B. 20

8. 60

7 .02

5. 36

5.92

6.27

6. 61

5.27 27 5.6 7.6

1. Friesen et al . (1985); Marpie et al . (i986).

2. Burkhard and Keuhl (1986); Marple et al . (1986).

3. Estimated from Veith et al. (1979); log BCF = 0.85 log Kow - 0.70.

4. Estimated using LaBas method (Reid et al . 1977).

5. Minimum internal cross section, from Opperhuizen et al . (1986).
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would be predicted on the basis of Kow alone. At least part of the lower than

predicted BCFs may be due to the sorption of pCDDs to D0l,l in the exposure

system. Aìthough most recent studies on hydrophobic organìcs have recognized

the ìmportance of removing partìculates, very few studies have attempted to

neasure the actual free concentration of the contaminant in water and include

it in the determination of 8cFs. Failure to measure the concentration of truly
dissolved pol lutant will lead to an underestinate of its BCF. The objectìve

of this study was to determine the extent to whjch DOM influenced the

bioavailabiljty of PCDDs to fjsh. The BCFs for rainbou, trout fry (Salmo

qairdneri) of four PCDD congeners were determined in the presence of Aldrich

humic acid or filtered lake water as DoM sources. Aìthough the effect of DoM

on bioavailability has been examined for several other compounds, pCDDs

represent a more ìipophjlic (log Kow = 7.12-8.60; Burkhard and Kuehl 1986)

group of compounds than have been prevÍousìy stud.ied.

MATERIALS AI{D I,IETHODS

Carbon-14 Iabel led 1,3,6,8-T4CDD (TaCDD), L,2,3,4,7,9-H6CDD (H6CDD),

1,2,3,4,6,7,8-H7CD0 (H7CDD) and 08CDD purchased from pathfinder Laboratories,

St. Louis, M0, had specific activities of 102.1, 137.?, 126.I and 98.5 DpM/ng

respectively. Aìl compounds were purified by th.in layer chromatography to

yield products >99.8% radiochemically pure. Aldrich humic acid obtained from

Aldrich Chemical Co., 14Íìwaukee, l.ll (lot no. i204pE) was prepared by acid

precipitation (twìce), followed by dialysis in distilled water, centr.ifugation

at 40009 for t h and filtration through a Whatman GFA fj lter (l,Jhatman,

Maidstone, Engìand).
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Rainbow trout fry (Salrno qairdneri) were obtained from the Rockwood

Hatchery, Canada Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans, l,linnipeg, and acclimated to

100c in declorinated tap water for several weeks prior to use. Fish v,/ere not

fed for 24 h prìor to use in the experirnents.

D0l{ partitioning

The percentage of TCDD bound to DOM (0-18 mg Aldrich humic acìd / L)

Ì.ras estimated using three independent nethods: reverse-phase cartridges

(Landrum et al. 1984), dynamÍc headspace anaìysis (yin and Hassett 1986), and

equiììbrium dìalysis (Carter and Suffet 1982).

Aldrich humic acid from a stock solution was added to one litre of

distilled deionized water which was passed through a l'li'l li-Q and 0.2 ¡rm f.i lte
system (Naters Scientific, Milford, MA) in a tall-form gas washing bot e.

Milli-Q water contained <0.24 nrgll DOc neasured using a high temperature acid

persulphate digestion, followed by infrared detection of C02 on a Model 700

Carbon Analyser (0I Corp., Austin, TX). The T4CDD (200-400 ng) ìn <10 ¡L of

methanol was added directìy into the water column and allowed to equiìibrate

for 24 h at 10oc with constant mixing using a Teflon stir bar. webster et al.
(1987) have shown that this amount of methanol does not affect the

partìtioning behaviour of T4CDD to DOC (Appendix A). At the start of each

experiment, two 20 mL water sanples were collected at a depth of b cm below

the water surface and pìaced jn 25-mL Corex tubes. A 4 mL water sample was

taken directly from each tube, diluted with scintillation fluor (Atomlìght,

New Engìand Nuclear, Eoston, lllA) and assayed by LSC. Four mL samples taken

directly from the water column did not differ from the samples taken from the

tubes jndicating that sorption to glass was minjmal. The verticôl

distribution of radioactjvity checked by sampl jng at four depths varied by
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less than 10%. The two 20 mL water samples were then centrifuged at 200009 for
30 min to remove particulates. Duplicate 4 mL sampres of the supernatant were

assayed directìy by Lsc. The proportion of radioactivity associated þ/ith DoM

was determined usìng the method described by Landrum et al. (1994). A 4 mL

sanpìe of the supernatant was passed through a reverse-phase cartridge (c19

Sep-Pak, Waters Scientif.ic) and the eluant assayed by LSC. The pCOD

associated wjth DoM should pass through the coìunn, whìle truly dissolved pcDD

shouìd partition to the c1g and remain on the column (Landrum et al. 1984).

Greater than 90% of the Doc passed through the reverse-phase cartrìdges.
simllar to that reported prev.iously (Landrum et al . 1984),

The dynamic headspace anaìysìs described by yin and Hassett (19g6) was

also used to determine the truly dissoìved concentrations. After the initial
water samples had been taken, the water column was sparged with zero grade N2

presaturated with H20 using a coarse glass frit 25 cm below the water surface
(Fig. 5). Flow rates were approximateìy 100 mLlnrin and were measured using a

bubble flow meter. A 3.0 x 0.6 crn column of 60/90 mesh Tenax-GC was placed in
the outflow port of the headspace. After 2 h the Tenax was removed, placed in
a glass test tube and later conbusted on a packard 306 sample 0xidizer
(Packard Instunent Co., Downers Grove, IL.) and the i4CO2 trapped in

carbosorb was assayed by LSC. Recovery efficiency of the T4CDD frorn the Tenax

was 88.112.0% (N=6). Ninety-nine percent of the l4c was trapped on the first
cm of the Tenax column. The truìy dissolved concentration of T4CDD was then

caicul ated as

free = l(trapped) R T] / [G t HLCì l5l

where R ìs the ìdeal gas law constant, T - 283 K, G is the flow rate of the
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gas, t is time (2 h) and HLC is the Henry¡s Law Constant. A value of 5.96 x

10-6 atm m3/mol at lOoC for the HLC has been reported in Chapter I was used in

the calculatjon. The amount of the T4CD0 trapped on the Tenax after 2 h was

always less than 1.4% of the estimated total in true solution.

The freely dissolved concentrations were also estimated,using

equiìibrium diaìysis (Carter and Suffet 1982). One l itre of the Aldrich humic

acid-Miìli-Q i,rater solution was added to a 1L flask. Fifteen mL of t'lill j-Q

vrater was placed jnside 20 cm of diaìysÌs tubing (6,000-8,000 Ml.l cut off) and

placed in the flask. The solution was gently shaken at 10oC for 24 h.

Duplicate 4 mL lrater samples were taken from both outside and insjde the

dialysis tubìng and assayed by LSC. The T4CDD associated with the DOM was not

expected to cross the membrane because the conrplex was assumed to be too

ìarge; thus when equi librjun was established the concentration of freely

dissoived T4CDD inside and outside the diaìysis tubing was expected to be

equal . The concentration of DoC measured inside the dialysis tubing after 24

h was 49Ú of that outsìde, indicating that only a smaìI amount of the DOC

leaked across the diaìysis membrane.

The DOC partition coeffjcient (K¿0.) was determined as the ratio of the

compound bound per gram of [)OC divided by the concentration of truly dissolved

compound.

Exposure system

Aqueous solutions of each PCDD were obtained by a procedure similar to

that described by Veith and Comstock (1975) and modjfied by MuÍr et al.(1985d)

(Fig. 11). Acetone-washed 60/80 mesh glass beads (50 g) were coated with each

PCDD (15 to 25 x 106 DPl'j) by slowly evaporating off the tetrahydrofuran ìn a

rotary evaporator. The beads were air dried then packed into 3 x 15 cm glass
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Figure 11. Apparatus used to create exposure solutions'
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columns stoppered at each end with glass wool plugs. Distilled water from a

head tank v¡as circulated through the glass bead column and returned to the

head tank (Fig. 11).

l'later from the head tank v/as mixed with dilution water in Teflon tubing
prior to flowing into 4 L glass exposure aquarìa. Exposure concentrations

ranged from 13 to 167 ng/1. Dilution water vras osmotìcalìy balanced dìstilled
water (48 mg/L NaHCO3, 30.0 mg/L CaS04.2H20, 30.0 mg/L MgSO4, and 2.0 ng/L

KCì) wìth 0 to 8.6 rng/L Aldrich humic acid added or filtered natural lake

water. Lake water h¡as corlected at a depth of 15 m from Lake 239 (1239) ìn

the Experìmental Lakes Area in Northwestern 0ntario (Johnson and Vaììentyne

1971). l,later was filtered through a 0.45 pm pellicon Cassette System

(l'lìll ipore Filter, M'iììipore Corp., Bedford, l',lA.) and held at 4oC prìor to
use. Water flows were maintajned at a minjmun of lZ L/d. Exposure

concentrations were maintained by a combination of adjusting the rate of flov,

through the glass bead coìumn and the rate of flow of the dilution water. For

safety the overflow from each aquar.ium was passed through a colunn of

activated charcoal. Aìl exposures r,¡ere done in a controlled environment room

at 10oC.

Rainbow trout fry were exposed for 4 to 10 d to each PCDD congener in

simulated lake water, simulated lake water pìus Aìdrich hurnic acid or filtered
1239 water. Fjsh ranged in weight from 0.4 to 1.1 g and ìoadìng densities

were less than 4 g/1. At each sampling time, 2-4 fish u/ere collected and

frozen at -20oc until analysis. At the end of each exposure the rema.ining

fish were transferred to clean fìowing dechlorinated tap water (2 L/m.in) to

study the elimination of radioactivity for up to 49 d. Fish were fed L.5/"

body weight/d during the eìimination phase, Three dead and 3 tiving fish v/ere

pìaced into three of the T4CDD treatments at the end of the uptake experìment
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for 24 h. Dead f ish accumulated less than 5l( of the amount accumulated by

living fìsh indicating that uptake via adsorptìon to the outside of the fish
was of mjnor ì mportance.

llater and f ish analyses

Duplìcate 4 mL water sanples u,ere collected at the start of each

exposure, and at each fish sampljng time, and assayed by LSC. Additional 25

mL water samples were collected 2-4 times during each experjnent and

centrifuged at 200009 for 30 min to remove poM. Four mL of the supernatant

was assayed directly by LSc and a second 4 mL of the supernatant was passed

through a reverse-phase cartridge (c1g sep-pak) and the eìuant assayed by LSC

to determine the proportion of radioactivity sorbed to DOM as described above.

The pH ranged from 7.0 to 7.8 and total suspended solids (TSS) ranged from <l

to I mg/1.

Fjsh were rinsed with distjlled water, blotted dry, weighed and

freeze-dried. Freeze-dried fish were honogenized witn å eotytron (Kinematica,

Luzern, switzerìand) in 4 mL of toiuene. The slurry \,Jas centrifuged and 2 mL

of the extract assayed by LSC. The tissue residue was air dried and combusted

on a Packard 306 sample 0xidìzer. combustion effÌciency vras 94r4% (N=6). In
two T4CDD treatments' the whore fish were weighed and oxidized directly.

Extractable and total radioactivity were calculated as ng equivalents of
each congener/g fish (wet weight). Eliminatjon rate constants (K¿) were

deternined by fittìng the data fron the elimination phase to a first order

decay curve. Uptake rate constants (Kr) were estimated using nonlineôr

regression (SAS-NLIN) to fit the two-compartment kinetic rate model,

c(t) = t (K¡*c¡s)/K¿l*[ t-u(-Kd*t) 1 t6l
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where Cw ls the concentratjon of the PCDD in the water (nSlL), and C(t) ìs the

concentration ìn the fjsh (nglkg) at time t. Concentrations of pCDDs jn the

water used jn the model were tjme weighted riìeans of the concentration in

solution after centrifugation (apparent) or reverse-phase cartridge

extractable (tru ly dissoìved). K¿s were means of all treatments except for the

K¿ for HTCDD (K¿ = 0.0a) which was taken from Mujr et al . (i985d).

Equiìibrium BCFs were calculated as the ratio Ku/K¿. The slopes of Ku against

1/D0C for T4CDD were compared using analysìs of covariance (SAS-GLM).

RESULTS

All three methods (reverse-phase cartrìdges, dynamjc headspace anaìysis

and equjlibriun dialysis) gave a similar relationship between the percentage

of the T4C0D bound and the concentratjon of DOC (Fig. 12). However,

reverse-phase cartridges gave consistently higher percent bound estirnates

above DOC concentratjons of 3 mg/1. In Milli-Q water, 14-46S (mean of aìl
treatments = 28xl2r4\ of the T4CDD was bound. Addition of 18 mg/L Aldrich

humic acid increased the amount bound to 87t91 which results .in an estinated

log K¿eç of 5.4.

In the fjsh exposure studies, a large proportion of the pCDDs v/ere

assocjated with PoM. PoM sorbed L9.6-74.511 of the total T4CDD in solution and

84.2-9L.4/" of OgCDD (Table 11). In siÍrulated lake water treatments,

23.7-39.291 of the T4CDD, 13.0% of the H6CDD, 4.2i4 of the HTCDD and 4.6% of the

OgCDD were in true solution as measured using reverse-phase cartridges.

Addltion of Aldrich humjc acid reduced the percentage of al l pCDDs in true

solution. However 1239 treatments with 2.6-3.3 mg/L DOC had free water

concentrations similar to simuìated lake water.
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Table 11. Exposure concentrations and dissolved organic carbon partit.ion

coeffjcients (K¿6.) for fish uptake experiments.

Treatment exposure

durati on

( davs )

DOC total conc. percent in percent

(mS/L) (nSlL) solution C1g cartridge

after extractabl e

centri fugat i on

ìog K¿o.

T4CDD-S12 5

T4CDD-S2 5

T4CDD-S3 10

T4CDD-S4 10

T4CDD-12393 10

T4CDD-AHA4 4

T4CDD-AHA 4

T4CDD-AHA 10

T4CDD-AHA i0

T4CDD-AHA 10

H6CDD-S1 10

H6CDD-1239 10

H6CDD-AHA l0

0.6(0.2) 1 39.9

0.7(0.2) 31.8

1.1(0.2) 39.7

1.7(0.5) 41.9

3.3 (0.5) 41.7

i.4(0.6) 106.0

2.3(0.4) t67.2

2.5(1.4) 50.7

4.1(0.5) 36.6

8.6(1.3) 41.1

35. e (26.3)

67.6(26.r)

37.0 ( 17. 1)

80.4 ( 23.0 )

25.5(r4 .2)

37.1( 5.0)

37.6( 5.7)

38.2(12.e)

69.6(28.0)

60.1( 17.1)

49.6 ( 18. 5)

30.0( 12.4)

26.3( 18.8)

26.7(31.0) 5.74

38.7(2e.0) 5.e9

23.4 (19.3) 5.58

3e.2(?7.3) 5.79

17.7(14.7\ 5.r2

17.2( 2.s) 5.s2

19.8( 3.8) 5.59

15.9(17.2) 5.75

14.1(15.2) 5.98

11.1(10.0) 5.7r

4.2( 6.2) 7 .39

1.6( 3.2) 6.85

1.1( 8.8) 7.28

0.3(0.1) 13.9

2.s(0.2) 13.1

1.6(1.4) 21.6

16.6(r7.3) l3.o(17.3) 5.76

0.8( 1.3) nd5

54.7(16.e) 9.3(13.8) 5.72

HTCDD-S1 10 0.2(0.1) 15.z

HTCDD-1239 10 2.6(0.3) i4.3

HTCDD-AHA 10 i.2(1.6) 23.s



Table il conti nued

osCDD-Sl 10 0.7(0.3) 57.5 i5.8(14.5) 4.0(11.0) 6.50

0gCDD-1239 10 3.3(0.6) 6e.6 10.1( 8.1) 3.4(10.s) s.78

06CDD-AHA 10 2.0(1.8) 65.9 8.6(10.7) 2.3( 4.6) 6.16

1. numbers in parentheses represent one S.D.

2. simul ated lake water

3. Lake 239 water

4. Aldriöh-humic acid treatment water

5. not detectabl e
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The mean depuration rate constants (K¿) were 0.12*0.01, 0.04*0.01,

0.08t0.0i day-1 for the T4CDD, H60DD and 0gcDD respectìveìy. In sirnurated

lake water, the apparent uptake rate constants (Ku(a) L Kg-1 day5-i, b.ased on

totat 14C¡ were 285t110 (nean + S.D. of all exposures) for the T4CDD and

declined with the degree of chìorination to 30 for the 0gCDD (Fìg. 13). The

log K¿q. generally increased in simulated lake vrater wjth the degree of

chlorination fronr 5.58-5.99 for the T4CDD,5.76 for the H6CDD,7.39 for the

HTCDD and 6.50 for the OgcDD (Table 12). Kulu¡ for 1239 exposures foilowed a

similar pattern to the simulated lake water exposures (Fig. 13). For all
congeners' thé log Kdoc was lower for 1239 water than for either simuiated

lake water or Aldrich hunic acid solution exposures (Table i1). Addition of
Aldrich humic acid reduced Krlu¡ of the T4CDD by B0#, and H6CDD by 86% (Fig.

13, 14; Tabìe 12). A sinilar pattern exists for the K, estimated using the

extractable 14C concent.ations in fish (Table 12). The Krlu¡ for both the

HTCDD and 0gcDD ìncreased slighily with the addition of Aldrich humic acid.

DISCUSSIOil

A conparison of reverse-phase cartridge, dynamic headspace and

equillbrium diaìysis riìethods in this study gave simjlar trends for the

partitioning behaviour of the T4CDD. Addltion of less than 1 mg/L Aldrich

hunic acid decreased the percentage of the truly dissoìved r4cDD to 53% of the

total in solution, while addition of lB mg/L reduced it to i3*. The

reverse-phase cartrìdge method first described by Landrum et al. (1984) was

the easiest and quickest of the three methods to use. The similarity of the

results using these three independent methods lends confidcnce to the results

obtained using the sìmple reverse-phase cartridge method. Howeveìî, above 3
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Table 12. The uptake rate constants (Kr) and b j oconcentrat ion factors (BCF)

for poìychlorinated dioxins.

treatment uptake rate constant

apparentl true2

ext.3 total ext. total

b i oconcentrat i on factor

apparent true

ext. total ext. total

T4cDD-s1s i46(5)4 446(rB)

T4C0D-S2 81(3) 252(Isl,

T4CDD-S3 53(3) 253(18)

T4CDD-S4 37(3) 191(11)

T4CDD-1239670(9) 2s2( 3)

T4CDD-1.4A7 - 168(18)

T4CDD-2.3A - 134(10)

T4CDD-2.54 la(2) 126( 9)

TacDD-a.14 15(1) 80( 3)

TacDD-8.64 10(1) s7( 3)

H6CDD-S1 63(3) 76( 3)

H6CDD-1.6A8(11) 12(11)

HTCDD-SI 6(1) 3e( 5)

HTCDD-123e 5(1) 60(10)

HTCDD-I.24 13(3) 56( 8)

1e7( e) 602(25)

146( 6) 441(33)

85( 5) 402(2s)

77 ( 7) 3e0(23)

101(13) 4le(51)

- 363(40)

- 255(1e)

35( 5) 305(21)

75( 5) 3e8(i4)

56( 3) 307(14)

78( 4) e4( 4)

14(20) 22(20)

13i(21) 864(104)

94(22) 1082(118)

277( 8) L22s(171)

1704 37L7

210 2100

402 ?109

438 1592

825 2437

- 1400

- 1116

170 1054

177 672

l2l 474

2299 5017

1700 3675

99? 3348

895 325s

1183 3493

- 3025

- 3025

410 ?545

873 3315

654 2565

1370

168

1935 1690 2387

310 308 568

142 938 999 6594

125 L44I 2440 28027

300 1335 7150 3i789



Table 12 conti nued

0sCDD-S1 1B(2) 30( 4) 59( 7) 94(12) 299 387 s43 70s

0sc0D-1239 21(a) 36( 6) 62(Lz) 100(17) 360 465 4e3 637

06cDD-2.04 31(a) 52( 6) i24(16) 202(23) b10 676 1140 14Be

1. Based on concentration in solution after centrifugation

2. Based on reverse-phase cartridge extractable

3. extractable 14C.

4. nunbers in parentheses represent S.E.

5. simu I ated lake water

6. Lake 239 water

7. Aldrich hunic acid treatnent water
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rng/L DoC, the reverse-phase cartridge method gave higher estimates of the

percent bound than the other two methods. The reverse-phase method may

therefore underestimate the concentrations of truly dissoìved pcDD at high DOc

concentrations. This may be due to the failure of up to 10% of the DOC to

pass through the reverse-phase cartridge. For the higher chlorinated dìoxìns,

this may lead to a signìfìcant overestimation of the concentration in true

sol ut i on.

Substituting log K¿6s = 5.4 into the relatjonshìp deveìoped by Landrum

et al. (1985) between K¿eç and the DOc concentration required to reduce the

Ku(a) by 50% (156) predicts that onty 1.9 mg/L of Aldrich humic acjd would be

required to reduce Ku1¿¡ of the l4cDD by 50%. Addition of Aldrjch hum.ic acid

to simulated lake water reduced Kr1¿¡ for the T4CDD. The I56 calcuìated for
the T4CDD in this study was 2.0 ng/L Aldrich humic acid. This is an excellent

agreement considering that Landrum et al. (1995) used an amphipod as the test

specìes, short term exposures, hìgher temperature, and a djfferent group of

compounds (PAHs) with lower 1og Ko*s, to determine the reìationship.

The reduction in Ku(a) appears to result from overestjmat.ing the

concentratjon of the availabìe T4CDD (truly dissolved). In comparison, Ku(t)

calculated using estìmated free water concentrations declined only slightìy
with the addition of Aldrich humic acjd. Because K¿ is not strongly affected

by DOM (McCarthy and Jjmenez 1985), using Kr1¿¡ rather than Kr11¡ in the

calculation of BCF will lead to an underestimate of the true BCF. In most

studies, little attention is given to rrqual.ity,r of the exposure water.

Because such a smalì amount of DOc (Aldnich humic acid) wìlì signif icanily

reduce Ku(a) this appears to have led to serious underestjmation of the BCF of

nany hydrophobic compounds including pCDDs.
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The natural DOC in 1239 water appears to have a much lower aff.inity for
the PCDDs than Aldrich humic acid. Lake 239 water treatments had ìower K¿o.

than Aldrich humic acid treatments and the Krlu¡ was similar to the simulated

lake water treatments. other studies have shovrn a similar result (Morehead et

al. 1986; Landrum et al. 1987) for less hydrophobic compounds. Aldrjch hum.ic

acids may strongly overestimate the ìmpact of DOM on the uptake of pCDDs.

chiou et al. (1986) have shown that the partitioning (soìubiìity enhancement)

of several hydrophobic pesticides and pcBs to Dol''l is related to the nolecular

size and polarity of the DoM. They found that the Doc partition coefficient
for soil-derived humjc acids was 5 to 7 tìrnes hjgher than for aquatìc humic

and fulvic acìds (chiou et al . 1986). DOlul from soiìs. sediments and the water

column differ in their chemical and physicaì characteristjcs (Meìcer and

Hassett 1986; Malcolm and MacCarthy 1986). Commercially available hunic ac.ids

are ìikely more similar to the more polar, high molecular weight soil derived

humics than to aquatìc humics. Landrun et al. (1985) reported that the DoC

partition coefficients for several hydrophobìc conpounds were approximately

one order of magnitude greater for Aldrich humic acid than for natural waters.

Chiou et al. (1987) showed that the solubjlity enhancenent of DDT and pCB is

consistently greater for commercially available humic acids than natural river
waters. Morehead et al . (1986) also showed that the bindjng affjnity of

Aldrich hurnic acid for benzo[a]pyrene was greater than for tu,o natural lake

waters. However, Dol'l from sediment interstitial waters shovred similar binding

behaviour to Aldrich humic acjd. Morehead et aì. (1986) ajso concluded that

the qual ity or site of collection of DOM was a more jmportant factor

determining K¿6s than the hydrophobicity of the conpound. Aìthough there was

a correlation between K¿o6 and hydrophobìc.ity of the compound for different

water samples, this correlatìon was greater for sediment interstitial waters
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and Aldrjch humjc acid than for 'lake waters (Morehead et aì. 1986). A similar

result has been presented in Chapter III for Canadian Shield waters using the

T4CDD where sediment interstitial waters had generally greater K¿66 than

epiljmnetic waters from the same lake. DOM from any gìven source does affect

the uptake of hydrophobic compounds, and thjs effect appears to be greater for

nore hydrophobjc compounds, but the quality of the Dol'l may be the dominant

factor. Although Aldrich humic acid appears to be similar to sediment

interstitial water in some respects, cautlon should be used ìf data obtained

using Aldrich hunjc acjd are to be extrapolated to the envìronnent. The

abììity of aquatÌc DOl'l to decrease the apparent BCF may be minimal unless the

DOM concentration js reìativeìy high.

The addition of Aldrich humic acid slightly increased K¡1¿¡ for both

HTCDD and 0gCDD. It is possible that the 14C ìs loosely associated with the

the Aldrich humic acid and is bioavailabìe even though it is not extracted by

the C19 cartridge. However, increased Ku1¿¡in the presence of Aldrjch humic

acid could also be due to sone form of experirnental erÅr. The exposure

concentrations in both of these treatments were considerably higher than their

true water solubilities. DOM has been shown to enhance the apparent

solubility of the T4CDD (Chapter I, III) and other compounds (Chiou et al .

1986; 1987). Aldrich hunjc acid had a greater affect on soìubil ity

enhancement than natural lake waters but had a similar effect on Ku (Chapter

III). This suggests that a fraction of the T4CDD was loosely associated with

the DOM when it was present at concentrations above the water solubjlity.

Aldrich humic acid may increase the fraction of this ìooseìy associated PCDD

making it more bioavailabìe. The K¿ss of ogCDD may be lower than expected

(i.e., ìower than the H7C0D) because exposure concentrations were much higher

than jts reported h,ôter solubiìity. Morehead et al . (1986) showed that the
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sorption isotherms for benzoIa]pyrene were not linear above its water

solubility such that there was more compound in true solution than \,/ould be

predicted. 0nly a smalì proportion of the HTCDD and OgCDD remained in

solution after centrifugation. l,lost of t¡e 14c was associated with the pOM

excreted by the fish during the exposures or with microparticuìates (>0.45 ¡rm

present in the dilution water which were not separated prìor to the exposures.

This led to extremely low water concentrations after centrifugation which were

near or at the detection limits (1 ngll). Although pol\'l has been shown to bind

hydrophobic organic compounds, McCarthy and Bìack (1987) have demonstrated

that the binding affinity of benzo[a]pyrene for Aldrich humÍc acid is

unaffected by the presence of particulate material over a w.ide range of

particulate concentrations. The presence of poM in the exposure system will
reduce the concentration of the compound in solution (sìmììar to sorption to

gìass) but it should not influence the general conclusions about the affects

of DOM.

Even when the free water concentratjons are used to predict Ku for
PCDDS, they are considerabìy ìower than vrould be predicted by theìr ìog Ko*

(Table 10, 12), i.e., by extrapolating the reìationsh.ip developed by Vejth et

al . (1979). steric hindrances, water solubility, and metabolic transformation

have been suggested as other possible explanations for the low BCFs for pcDDs.

l4etabolic transformation of the lower chlorinated pCDDs by the fish may

result in low ECFS by infìating the K¿. Metaboljc transformation might

explain part of the difference between the BCFs of 1,3,6,8-T4CD0 and

2,3,7,8-T4CDD r.rhich is netabolized to a much less extent (Muir et al. 1996;

Kleeman et aì. 1986a; 1986b; Branson et al . 1985). Very litile netabolic

transformation of the higher chloninated PCDDs has been reported (Muir et al .

1985d; Muir et al. 1986); thus, ìt is unlikeìy that such reactions are
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responsible for low BCFs observed.

Molecular volume and shape affect the activity coefficients of solutes

in membranes differentìy from those seen in l-octanol and n-hexane and these

differences become larger with larger sorute size (Gobas and Mackay l9B7).

chemicals vrith rìolar volumes fron 230 to 400 cm3/mol showed a,difference in
solubiììty between membrane vesicles (dimyristoyì-phosphat.idy'ì choline) and

l-octanol probabìy resulting from an increase in the free energy of cavìty
formation in the membranes (Gobas et al . lggg). The pcD0s do follow this
pattern such that PCDDs with larger moìecular volume (Table 10) have lower Ku,

0pperhuizen et al. (1985) suggested a lack of mernbrane perneation for
hydrophobic molecules with minimum internal cross sectjons over 9.s Â, H6cDD,

HTCDD and OgcDD aì1 have minimum internar cross sections of 9.g Â wh.ich

'lndicates that these compounds vrould not permeate the polar holes of the

epithelial membranes. However, all three of these compounds are accumulated

in the internal tissues of fish (Muir et al . i9g5d; Muir et al. 19g6).

Previous studies which have reported a complete lack of accumulation of ogcDD

nay have suffered frorn detection limit or other experìmental lim.itations

(Opperhuizen et al . 1985; Bruggeman et aì. l9B4). However, the higher

chlorinated dioxins rìight have been taken up vìa another route such as

micellar transport which would not be restricted by steric factors

(Opperhuizen et a1. 1985 ) .

Because BCFs are independent of kinetic factors, they should be

unaffected by reduced nembrane perrneation if the exposure period is long

enough. However, the time required to reach equìllbrìum nay be greater than

the life time of the fish for such superìÌpophiìic compounds (Hawker and

connell 1985; connell 1988). Gobas and MacKay (i987) have suggested that for
hydrophobic chemicaìs such as PCDDs, uptake rates are controlled by solute
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transport in the aqueous phase rather than in the ljpid phase. Because

transport jn the aqueous phases of the fish is a basjc property of the fish

uptake kinetics should be independent of the compounds hydrophobicity (i.e.,
Ku is constant at high Kow).

Measured apparent ECFs of PCDDs in this study were below those predicted

from their Ko,us alone (i.e., Veith et al. 1979; Gobas and Mackay l9B7) but

only part of this reduction can be explained by calculating the true BCFs

usjng the estimated free water concentrations. ThÌs may be due to

experimental errors leading to an overestination of the truly dissolved

concentratjon and therefore an underestimation of the BCF. Ster.ic hìndrances,

solubi'l ity factors, or metaboljc transformatjon nay also be ìmportant factors

controll ing the BCFs of PCDDS.



CHAPTER III

The Effect of Dissolved 0rganic llatter from Canadian Shjeld Lakes on the

Bioavailabiìity of 1.3,6,8-Tetrachl orod i benzo-p-dioxi n to the Amphipod

Crangonyx I aurenti anus

Hydrophobic organic chemicals have been shown to sorb to poM and more

recentìy to DoM (McCarthy 1983; Carter ônd Suffet 1982; Landrum et at. 1984;

Chapters I, II). Partitioning of the hydrophobic compound to ool'1 may result in
an increase in the apparent solubility (Chiou et al. 1986; Chapter I). The

reìativeìy water jnsolubìe hydrophobic compound is rendered apparen y more

soluble by partitioning into the rìore water soluble DOM. Although the

apparent solubility may increase in the presence of DoM, the concentration of

truly dissolved (free) chemical jn the ì,Jater may be reduced (.i .e., if the

truly dissoìved concentrations are belou/ the true water soìubiIity). Because

biota appear to be able to accumulate only the coÍìpound truly dissoìved,

sorption of hydrophobic compounds to DOM may lead to a reductjon jn

bioavailability (Landrum et al. 1985; 1987; McCarthy et al . 1985; McCarthy and

Jimenez 1985; Carìberg et al . i986; Chapter II).
The source or 'rquality'r of the DOM can be as important or more important

than the concentration of DOl'l (Carter and Suffet 1982; Landrum et al . 1987;

Carlberg et al . 1986; Morehead et aì. 1986). Landrum et al. (i984; l98S;

1987) found that sorptÌon of poìycycl ic aromatic hydrocarbons (pAH) to aquatic

DOM from the Great Lakes varied both temporalìy and spacìatìy. Although the

DOM concentration at any one sjte affects the bioavailability, this varjable
js less important than changes in the D0lrl source (Landrum et al . l9B4; 1997).

62
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The ability of DOM to sorb hydrophobìc compounds appears to be related to the

molecular size and polarity (Choiu et al . 1986;i987). Chiou et al. (1986)

found that the DoM partition coefficient of pcBs and several pesticides for
soil derived humjc acjds was 5 to 7 tines hìgher than for aquatic humic and

fulvic acids.

Many of the studies on the interaction betvreen DOl4 and hydrophob.ic

compounds have been done with commerciaììy available humic acids, particularly

Aldrich humic acid. Although these conmercialìy avaììable hunjc acids are

siÍìilar in sone respects to soil humic material , they are not representative

of soll or water humic and fulvic acids (l'4aìcolm and MacCarthy 19g6; Choiu et

al . 1987). Studies using Aldrich humic acid may overestinate the sorpt.ion of

hydrophobic compounds to natural DOl'l from lake or sedinent interstitial waters

(Landrurn et al. 1985; Choiu et al . 1987; Chapter II). Other studies have

avoided the use of comnercial humic acjds by extracting the DoM from sediments

or soils; however, it js not clear if there is an effect on the sorption

characteristics of Èhe DOM due to the extraction procedures.

T4C0D is a hydrophobìc (Sw = 317 ng/L) , superlipophilic (ìog Ko* = 7.13)

compound (Friesen et al . 1985; Burkhard and Kuehl 1986) which js readily

accumulated by invertebrates and fish (Muir et al. 1985a; 1985b). Both the

apparent solubility and bjoavailability of d.ioxìns, incìudìng the T4CDD have

been shown to be affected by 00l{ (Muir et al . 1985a; llebster et al , 19g6;

Chapter I, II). The present study evaìuates the effect of natural DOM from

the epilimnion and sediment jnterstjtjal waters of Canadian Shjeld lakes on

both the apparent solubility and bioavajlabiìity of the T4CDD. This study

extends the examination of DoM-contaminant interactions to a more hydrophobic

compound and to a wider varÌety of natural Dol'l than have been previously

examined. Understandjng the effects of DoM on the partjtioning and
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bioavailabjlity of T4CDD wÍlI provide further insìght into the environmental

behaviour of the more t,oxic dioxin congeners, especially 2,3,7,8-T4CDD wh.ich

has sinilar chemical properties (Friesen et al. 1995; Adams and Blaine 1986;

Burkhard and Kuehl 1986; Marple et aì. 1986; Table l0) .

IIATERIALS AHD I'IETHODS

The i4C-1, 3, 6,8-tetrachìorodi benzo-p-d.ioxi n, wj th a speci f j c act j vi ty
of 24.L6 nCi/mM (Pathfinder Laboratories, St. Louis, t'l0.) was purified prior

to use by thin ìayer chromatography to give a radjopurjty of >99.8%. Aldrich

humic acid (Aìdrich Chemical Co., t'liìwakee, l,lI., ìot no. 1204pE) was

precipitated twice r.'lith Hcl , dialysed in distilled water and filtered through

a 0.45 ¡n type HA Ì4iìlipore fiìter (l'liìlìpore Corp., Bedford, MA) . Benthìc

amphipods, Cranqonyx laurentianus, vJere coìlected on August 15, 1996, from the

ljttoral zone (0-0.5 m) of Lake 470 in the Experimental 
.Lakes 

Area,

Northwestern 0ntario (Johnson and vallentyne 1971). Animals were held in Lake

470 water at 24oC with 12 h light 12 h dark photoperiod for 7-20 d.

Samples of natural lake water, sedlment interstitial water, or sinrulated

lake water were used in these studies. llater was collected fron the epiìinnion

of 12 Canadian Shield lakes in the Experimental Lakes Area (Tabìe i3).
sediment interstitial water was coìlected from seven of these lakes at the

deepest point ìn the lake using an tkman dredge. An additional sample was

taken at a depth of 2 m from Lake 304. Interstit.iaì water uras separated by

centrifugation at 50009 for 30 min, followed by filtrat.ion through a Whatman

GFC fiìter and 0.45 um type HA Miìììpore filter. l,later was stored at 4oC and

used vrithin two weeks. Simulated lake water Has Milli-Q water (Miììipore

Corp.) reconstituted with inorgônic ions (48 ng/L NaHCO3, 30.0 mg/L CaS04.H20,



Table 13. Physìcaì and chemicaì characteristics of the Experimental Lakes

sampled, Water sampìes collected from the epilimnion at the

deepest point in the lake during August 1986 (unpubìished data

provìded by J. Shearer, G. L.insey and D. Maììeyl)

max depth area DOC

(m) (ha) (ug/L)

Susp. C Susp. N

(us/L) (us/L)

aìkalinity

(n'eq/L)

Lake 224

Lake 373

Lake 305

Lake 377

Lake 303

Lake 623

Lake 239

Lake 382

Lake 225

Lake 22?

Lake 470

Lake 304

25.9 ?.9

28.0 4.3

52.0 4.4

26.7 L.2

9.5 6.2

36.0 6.8

56.1 6.0

37.1 7.4

4.0 8.8

16.4 10.7

Ê',

3.6 8.8

78

166

1,32

109

56

113

141

88

-5

196

.154

93

27 .4

21.5

32.7

19 .0

2.5

21.3

30. 4

13. 1

2.0

5.8

t.7

6.7

480

630

550

?25

2050

450

530

830

L420

770

1620

34

9

4T

68

205

38

48

76

81

80

186

7.r

7.3

7.3

7.0

6.7

7.2

7.1

6.7

5.1

7.0

7.2

7.1

1. Freshwater Instjtute, Dept. of Fjsherjes and oceans.
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30.0 mgll MgS04 and 2.0 ng/L KCI) wìth O to g.S mg/L Aldrjch humic acjd added.

Sol ubi I ity enhancerent
1A

The "C-T4CDD (28.3 ng) was spiked onto the walls of 25-mL Corex glass

tubes and the carrier solvent allowed to evaporate off. Twenty-five mL of

each treatment vüater (Table 14) vras added to each of six tubes to give a

nominal concentration of 1l3l ng/L or 3.5 times the reported water soìubilìty.
Each tube was capped and gentìy shaken at 23oC for 24 h. Repìicate 4 mL water

samples were taken fron each tube, diluted with scintillatjon fluor
(Atomlight, New Engìand Nucìear, Boston, MA) and assayed by LSC. The tubes

were then centrifuged at 200009 for 30 min and 4 mL of the supernatant was

passed through a reverse-phase cartridge (C19 Sep-pak, Waters Scientific,
Milford, MA) and the eluant assayed by LSC, Previous stud.ies have shown that

the l4C sorbed to the DOM passed through the cartrìdge whjle tne 14C free in
soìution or weakìy bound remajned on the cartridge (Landrum et al . 1994;

Chapters I, II). More than 951 of the DoC from Lake 304 passed through the

cartridge, consistent with results reported by Landrum et al, (1994). DOC

concentrations were determined using a high temperature acid persulphate

digestion followed by ìnfrared detection of C02 on a Model 700 Carbon

Analyser (01 Corp., Houston, TX).

Bioavailabiìity

A solution of the T4CDD was introduced directly into 100 mL of each

water solutjon (125 mL flask) Ín less than 10 uL of a methanol carrier. Thìs

amount of methanol does not have an effect on the partition.ing of the T4CDD to

DOM (Webster et al . 1987; Appendix A). Solutions were allowed to equiljbrate

for 3 h at 23oC. Allowìng solutions to equilibrate for 24 h instead of only 3
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h did not affect the uptake rate constants. Total water concentrations were

generally ìess than the reported water solubjlity of 317 ng/L (Table 14).

Each treatment consisted of 5 or 6 repìicate flasks with two amphipods

in each spiked wìth I47 t24 nglL T4CDD as described above. After 6 h both

animals were renoved, blotted dry with a paper towel, weighed.and oxidized on

a Packard 306 Sampìe Oxidizer (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL).
Ttre 14c02 was trapped in z-methoxyet hy I ami ne, diluted rvith scintillation fluor
and assayed by LSC.

Depuration experiments (4 replicates) were conducted by exposìng animals

'in 250 mL of Lake 304 epiìimnetic water. Two. animals were renoved at 0.2b,

0.5, 1, 2,3,6 h, and the remainder were transferred to uncontamjnated Lake

304 water and two animals collected at 0,5, 1,4 and 18 h.

Replicate 4 mL water samples were taken at 0, 3 and 6 h and assayed by

LSC. Additional duplicate 25 nL water samples were collected at 3 h and the

DOM-bound and truly djssolved water concentrations were determjned usjng

reverse-phase cartridges as described above. The Doc partition coefficient
(KrO) was determined as

Krp=(C¡/D}c)/cr

where Cg is the concentration bound (ng/L) , DOC .is the concentratjon of

dissolved organic carbon (Kg/L) and C¡ is the concentratìon truly dissolved

(ngll) (Landrun et al. 19S5).

The net flux of T4CDD between water and bjota can be descr.ibed by a

two-compartment nodel,

Í7]l

dcldt = Ku Cw - Kd C(t) t8l
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where Ku is the uptake rate constant (L Ks-l t'-1), cn is the concentration of

T40DD ìn the water (ngll)' K¿ Ís the first-order depuration rate constant

1tr-l¡ anO A(t) ìs the amount of T4CDD in the animat (nS/kS) dependent on tjme

(t). If the water concentration js assumed to be constant, integrating the

differential equation resul ts jn

c(t) = t(K, cn)/K¿ì [l-e(-K¿ t)].

If the depuration rate is considered to be negligible then equation [9] can be

writen ab

Ku = c(t) / (cw t). 110ì

The first order depuration rate constant determined from depuration

experiments was determined to be not significantìy different from zero durìng

the first 18 h (Fì9. 15) so that the above assumption appears to be valjd.
The DOC partition coefficient (K¿6ç) can also be estimated from the

biologÌcal uptake data (Landrum et aì. i98b). The truìy djssolved water

concentratjon vras estimated from the kjnetics accord.ing to

cr - c(t) / (Ku(o) t) l11l

where Kulg¡ is the uptake rate constant determined in the absence of DOC

(i.e., ln simulated lake water). The bound concentration côn be determined by

the difference between the measured total water concentration and the

estimated freeìy dissolved water concentratjon. The partjtion coefficient Kg

can then be determined as described by equatìon [7] for K"O.

fel
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Fìgure 15. Uptake and depuration curves for 1,3,6,8-tetrachloro-

dibenzo-p-dioxin for Cranqonyx laurentianus in Lake 304 epiìimnetìc water.
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RESULTS

Solubi I ity enhancement

The apparent solubiì ity of the T4CDD in the l'lilli-Q treatment was 293t2

ngll (N=6). The apparent soìubÌì ity of the T4CDD was increased in the lake

waters relatjve to MÍ1ìi-Q water (Fig. 16). The lake waters resujted in a

significant relationshjp (p<0.01) between apparent solubility and DOC

concentration with a sìope of 37.2110.1 ng/mg DOC and an intercept of 326t53

nglL. The T4CDD had a higher apparent solubi ljty jn simulated lake vrater than

in Miìli-Q water (328124;366t52 ng/L). Aldrich hunic acid had a greater

effect on apparent solubìlity than lake water D0M. The relationship between

apparent solubility and DOC concentration for Aidrich humjc acid had a slope

0f 47.816.5 ng/ng DoC, but had a similar intercept, Z96t4L ng/L. The anount

of the T4CDD in the high DOC treatments approached the total amount of the

T4CDD added to the tubes and may have I imited the enhancement of the apparent

soìubil ity. Thjs explanation is supported by the fact that the truìy

dissolved concentrations neasured usìng reverse-phase cartridges declined as

the DoC concentration increased. The soìubiljty enhancenent effect for

several of the sediment interstitial waters and the Aldrich humic acid

treatrnents may have thus been underestimated.

Bioavai ì abi I ity
The uptake rate constant for the T4CDD in C. laurentianus declined as

the DOC concentration increased (Fig, 17). The percent of the T4CDD .in the

bound phase increased as the DOC concentration increased (Fig. iB).

Approximately 30% of the T4CDD was bound jn the simulated lake Ì,rater treatment

while more than 75% and as much as 99% vras bound in the sedinrent .interstitial
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waters. There was a significant relationship (R2=0.67) between the truìy

dissolved concentration predicted by reverse-phase methodology and the truìy

dissolved concentration predicted by the bjota using equatìon t11l (Fig. 19).

The truìy dissolved concentrations predicted by biota !¿ere higher than the

truly dissolved concentrations predìcted by the the reverse-phase method. Krp

was weakly correlated to the 00C concentration such that the use of sediment

jnterstitial waters generalìy led to higher K.O values than use of the

ep il imnetic waters (Table 14).

DISCUSSION

An increase in the apparent soìubilìty of the T4CDD through the action

of DoM may have an impact on its novement and ultimate fate in the

environment. The aþparent soìubiìity of the T4CDD was weakly correlated with

the DoC concentration, such that it was increased slightly ìn epìì imnetic lake

vrater and more than doubled jn most interstitial vraters compared to Milli-Q

'/iater. Dol'l nay mobilize the T4CDD from soils or sediments which would

othervrise be permanent sinks for the compound. Apparent solubility

enhancement by DOM in the water coìumn may therefore result in a wider

dispersion than expected for such a hydrophobic compound. Because sorption of

nonionic hydrophobic compounds such as T4CDD is believed to be compìeteìy

reversjble (McCarthy and Jimenez 1985b), grôdual desorption of the T4CDD from

the DOM may provide a continuous source of truly dissolved T4CDD to the \,Jater

column. This could lead to low level exposure of aquatic organìsms to T4CDD

which would otherwise be spatìally isolated from the source.

Bìnding of the T4CDD to DOC in the exposure systems reduced the truly

dissolved concentrations leadjng to a decrease in the uptake rate constants
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Table 14 The djssolved organic carbon (DOC) and partition coefficients (K)

for the bioavailabiljty tests; rp = reverse-phase cartrìdges,

b = biota.

Treatment D0c

(ns/L)

Total water conc. KrÞ

(ns/L) (L/s)

K5

(r/g)

Lake 224 epil

Lake 373 epi

Lake 305 epi

Lake 377 epi

Lake 303 epi

Lake 623 epi

Lake 239 epi

Lake 382 epi

Lake 225 epi

Lake 222 epi

Lake 470 epì

Lake 304 epi

Lake 303 sedZ

Lake 224 sed

Lake 239 sed

Lake 304 sed-2m

Lake 470 sed

Lake 222 sed

zoe (le)3

164 (12)

201 (60)

154 (16)

180 (8)

13e (10)

180 (28)

1.42 (27)

164 (28)

r72 (to)

163 (12)

168 (32)

217 (35)

326 (23\

238 (13)

188 (23)

1e6 (12)

232 (r5)

385 (7e)

24e (148)

248 (140)

404 (124)

231 (189)

146 (46)

26e (149)

160 (183)

1092 (431)

328 (187)

130 (42)

142 (7e)

332 (224)

5675(4s77)

1057 (711)

350 (217)

350 (238)

636 (s2)

193 (154)

12 (15)

25 (21)

5s (57)

74 (63)

27 (26)

84 (57)

10e (83)

113 (87)

55 (57)

86 (4e)

56 (75)

138e (e51)

819 (404)

150 (58)

4058 (5072)

5589 (8416)

816 (404)

3.7

4.2

5.2

5.9

7.t

7.1

7.4

8.2

9.8

10.1

i1.B

12.7

17.3

17.4

17 .9

19.7

2L.2

2L.4



Table 14 cont i nued

Lake 225 sed

Lake 304 sed-6m

Aldrjch H.A.-(0)

Aldrich H.A.

Aldrich H.A.

Aldrich H.A.

224(30)

203 (22)

215 (iB)

243 (r7)

245 (6)

27s (31)

361 (240)

462 (2e5)

246 (147)

24r (54)

10e (24)

i1i (16)

444 (185)

445e (6592)

137 (168)

82 (e2)

58 (65)

85 (80)

25. 1

29.4

I.4

3. i
5.6

9.5

L. epi l imnetìc water

2. sediment interstltial water

3. Numbers in parentheses represent one S.D.
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(Ku). The percentage of the T4CDD bound to DOc as deternined by reverse-phase

methodology increased to almost 1001 above a DOC concentration of 17 ng/L

whiìe onìy 30% was bound to DOc in the simuìated lake water. The free water

concentratjon estimated usÌng the uptake rate constants (c¡(¡)) was correlated

1nz=O.OZ¡ to the free water concentration estimated using reverse-phase

methodology (Cr (rp)) aìthough C¡15¡ was approximatety twice as high as

Cf(rp). This is possibly due to the use of simulated lake y,ater as a

reference when it is not completely free of D0C. Milli-Q water (<0.24 mgll

DOc) had considerably lower DOc than the simulated lake water. Respiration

and excretion by the animals or contaminatìon of inorganic jons might have

added trace amounts of organic carbon to the treatment water. Thjs would

therefore underestimate the Kulg¡ and lead to an overestimate of C¡15¡.

The DoC-TCDD complex js apparently too large or too polar to penetrate

the respiratory membranes or the TCDD does not have sufficient time to diffuse

out of the 00M complex and interact with the biological nembranes (Landrurn et

al. 1987). The amount of the hydrophobic compound such as pAHs or pCBs bound

to DOM has been shown to be directly comelated to the DOM concentration using

several independent methodologies, including equil ibrium diaìysis (carter and

Suffet 1982, MaCarthy and Jjmenez 1985). dynam.ic headspace analysis (yìn and

Hassett 1986), solubilìty enhancement (Choiu et aì. 1986) and reverse-phase

cartrjdges (Landrum et al . 1984; Morehead et al . 1986). Although only a few

studies have simultaneously measured the free water concentration and the

biologìcal uptake rates there is considerable evidence that the uptake rates

are lnverseìy correlated to the Dol'l concentrations jn the exposure systems

(Landrum et al . 1985; McCarthy et a1.1985; McCarthy and Jjmenez 1985; Carìberg

et al . 1986). McCarthy et al. (1985) found that the uptake of pAHs in Daphnia

magna was reduced as the concentration of Aldrich humlc acids was increased.
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The percentage of PAHS bound to DoM, measured usìng equilibrium diaìysis, was

dìrectly related to the decrease in BCF and had a slope not significantìy
different from one (McCarthy et al. l9B5). Landrum et aì. (1985; 1997)

determined that for PAHS there was a good correlation (r = 0.96) between the

log DOM partition coefficient determined using the reverse-phase cartridges

(K"o) and usìng bìota (K5). These results support the conclusion that litile
or none of the contaminant associated vrith DOM is bioavailable.

Although the bìnding of r4cDD is reìated to the concentration of DOc the

compositjon of the DOC qan be an important factor. Morehead et al . (1996)

found that the DOc partition coefficient (Krp) for pAHs ranged over several

orders of magnitude in djfferent natural waters and appeared to be most

affected by the source of the DOM. Landrum et al. (1987) found that the site
of collection of sediment interstitial waters was a more important factor than

the DOM concentration for the uptake of pAHs by amphipods. At least part of

the variability of binding and uptake rates of r4cDD with Doc concentration

nay be due to variability in the compositìon of the DoM. 0n1y a smalì

fraction of the D0l'l nay be responsible for the b.inding of T4CDD to D0M.

Binding of nonionic hydrophobic organics can be viewed as a partitìon-ìike

interaction between the solute and an intra-molecular nonpolar environment of

the organic matter (chiou et al . 1986). The cosolute (D0l'|) molecule nust be

large enough that it will alìow a nonpolar environment to exist withjn it.
Chiou et aì. (i986) found that the solute part.ition coefficjent of soil

derived hurnics acids was 4 tines greater than vrith soil fulvic acids and 5 to

7 times greater than aquatic hunic and fulvic acids and concluded that the

ability of DOM to enhance the soìute solubÍl.ity appears to be controlìed by

both the DOM molecular weight and polarity. Melcer and Hassett (19g6) have

shown that humic substances frorn dìfferent or.igins, (i.e., soiìs, sed.iments
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and water column) differ considerabìy in their physical and chemjcal

characteristics. In the present study, the T4CDD generaìly had a greater

affinity for the Dol'l in the intersitial vraters relative to that in the

epilimnetic waters as 'indicated by an ìncrease in K¡p (Table 14). This may be

due to the DOM in epiìimnetic waters being composed of more recently created

organic matter while the sediment interstitial waters are ìikely composed of

more reduced, larger moìecular Yreight organìc material which has gradually

accunulated from the water column.

Aldrich humic acid had a greater effect on the soìubjlity enhancement

than DoM fron natural waters. other workers have aìso found that Aldrich

humic acid has a greater affinity for hydrophobic organics than other aquatic

humics (Carter and Suffet 1982; Landrum et a] . 1985; Choju et al . 1987).

Comnerciaììy avajlable humic acids are generally not characteristic of aquatic

humics. Aldrich humjc acid is more characteristic of the less polar, high

nolecular weÍght soil derived hurnic acids (Maìcolm and MacCarthy 1986).

Although Aldrich hurnic acid caused a greater soìubiìÌty enhancement of the

T4CDD, it had a similar effect on the T4CDD to DOM from natural waters in

terms of the fraction bound and the effect on the uptake rate constant jn

biota. This may indicate that at least a fraction of the T4CDD ìs loosely

assocìated wjth the DoM and is available to the reverse-phase column and to

bjota. However, Landrum et aì. (1985) have shown that Aldrich humic acid has

a greater influence on decreasing the uptake rates of PAHS than natural

wôters. Cautjon should be used when extrapolating partìtìoning and uptake

data obtained using cormercìaììy avaiìabìe humic acids to natural

environnents.

In general the results obtained for the T4CDD should be applicable to

other tetrach I or j nated dioxins incìuding the nore toxic 2,3,7,8-T4CDD isomer.
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The physical/chemical properties of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD are similar to 2,3,7,8-T4CDD

(Table 10). Although the BCF for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD is hìgher than for

1,3,6,8-T4CDD, this may be due primariìy to bÌotransformatjon of the the

latter congener, especiaì1y in the presence of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD (Muir et aì.

1985d; 1986; Adams et al . 1986; Kueht et a1 . 1985; 1987b). Metabotjsm of

1,3,6,8-T4CDD in this study was assuned to be minjmal (based on the

eliminatjon rates), partìy due to the short exposure tines (Fig. l5). Steric

factors nay also be involved in reducing the BCF of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD relative to
the nore planar 2,3,7,8-T4CDD structure. 2,3,7,8-T4CDD may vary fron the

results obtajned for 1,3,6,8-T4CDD in this study but the general trends are

expected to be similar. The BCF for 2,3,7,9-I4CDD has been reported to be

less than predicted by its water soìubi1ìty but these studies have not

considered the effect of DOM on reducing the bjoavajlabil.ity of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD

to fish or invertebrates (Mehrle et al. 1988; Kleeman et al . 1986a; Adams et

al. i986; Kuehl et al . 1987b). Based on the results of thjs study the true

BCF for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD may be considerably higher than reported. The

environmental mobility of 2,3,7,8-14CDD may also be .inf luenced by DOM

enhancing Ìts apparent water solubility. Future studies should attempt to

neasure the truìy dissolved concentrations and report the qual ity of the water

used jncluding the DOM concentratjon.



CHAPTER TV

The Chemical Linnoìog¡r of Polychlorinated Dibenzo-p-dioxins

in Lake Enclosures: 1. Enviror¡¡ental Fate

Poìychlorinated dioxins (PCDDs) are a large group (75 congeners) of

hazardous environmental contaminants. Sources of pcDDs include incineration

of municipaì and industrial waste, chìorophenoìs, pestìcides derived from

chlorophenoìs (e.9., 2,4-0, 2,4,5-T) and automobile exhaust (Czuczwa and Hites

1986; Yasuhara et al . 1987: Cochrane et al. 1990; Ballschmiter et al . 1986a).

PCDDs are found in remote lake sedjnents indicating they are ubiquitious

environnental contaminants (Czuczwa and Hjtes 1986; Czuczwa et al. 1984) .

PC0Ds are also extremely toxic and have a tendency to bioaccumulate in the

environment. Twenty-eight day LC5gs for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD .in fathead minnows are

]ess than 63 ppt and BCFs are as high as 39,000 (nOanrs et al . 1986: Mehrle et

al . 1988). Aìthough chlorinated dioxins other than 2,3,7,8-T4CDD are less

toxic (Esposito et al . 1980; Barnes et aì. 1986) and have lower BCFs (Muir et

al. 1985a) they are produced and found in large quantities in the environment

(czuczwa and Hites 1986). The concentration of pcDos found in sediments from

Great Lakes and other aquatic environments generally increases with the degree

of chlorine substitution (Czuczwa and Hites 19g6; Ballschniter et al . i9g6a;

Hagenmaier et aì. 1986). The concentrations of pcDDs in surficial sediments

(0-1 cnr) in Lake Huron range from <1 pg/g for total tetrachloro congeners to

as high as 1300 pg/g for octachìorodibenzo-p-dioxin (OgCDD) (Czuczwa and Hites

1986). PCDDs other than 2,3,7,8-T4CDD therefore also present a potentiaì

hazard in the environment. However, very lit e effort has been spent on

82
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understanding the environmental dynamics of these less toxic pcDt]s. ln this
study the environnìental fate of a 1,3,6,8-tetrachloro- (TaCDD) and the

octach I orod i benzo-p-d i ox i n (OgcDD) !,as investìgated in aquatìc mesocosms.

T4CDD was selected for study because it is a dominant tetrachloro isomer

found in incinerator fly ash (Yasuhara et al. 1987¡ Kuehl et aì. 1995) and .is

also a contaminant of various 2,4-D ester formuìatìons, and dìphenyl ether

herbicjdes (cochrane et al. 1980; Tamagishi et al. iggl). T4CDD has similar
chemical/physical characterist'ic to the other tetrach I or i nated isomers,

including the more toxic 2,3,7,8-T4CDD (see Tabtes l and 6). 1,3,6,g-T4CDD

should therefore be representative of the tetrach I or i nated congeners for
environmental fate purposes. The study of this less toxic congener can give
'insights into the environmental chemistry of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD which because of

its extreme toxicjty is diffìcult and hazardous to study. ogcDD is the most

lipophiìic PCDD congener and it is one of the most abundant congeners in both

fìy ash and pentach I oropheno ì (Czuczwa and Hìtes 1986). OgCDD is also the

dominant PCDD congener detected in aìr partìculates and lake sediments

(czuczwa and Hites 1986). The physÌcal and chemical properties of these two

PCDDs have been reported in the literature (Fniesen et al. 1995; Burkhard and

Kuehl 1986; Rordorf et al . 1986; Choudhry and l,lebster iggg; Tab]e 5) and both

congeners have been previousìy studjed jn snall ponds (Corbet et al. lggg;

Marcheterre 1985). The objective of this study was to examine and compare

the environrnental behaviour of these two pcDDs r,rhich represent the extremes jn

the physical/chemical properties of environmentalìy sìgnificant pcDDs under

natural field conditions simuìating lakes. ExaÍìination of the environmental

dynamics of PCDDs in aquatic mesocosms may lead to a better understanding of

the environmental distribution of pCDDs in the Great Lakes and other

contaminated environnents.
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HATERIALS AIID I4ETHODS

Chemical Anatyses

Uniformly ring labelled 14C-r4Coo and 14C-0gCDD were purchased fnom

Pathfinder Laboratories (st. Louis, M0) and had specific activites of 24.L6

and 20.58 nci/mM respectively. Both congeners were determined to be >99.8%

radiochemical ly pure by HPLC usìng conditions described in detail below.

Stock solutions of 3.92 mg were made up in 50 mL of tetrahydrofuran.

Trjtiated water was supplied by New Engìand Nuclear (Boston, MA).

14C and 3H activities were determined by dìluting environmental samples

or extracts with scintillation fìuor (Atomìight, New England Nucìeàr) and

assaying by LSC. 14c and 3H activities ì,,ere determined sinurtaneousry using a

dual-ìabel calculation routine on a Beckman Lc Tsoo with H# autonatic quench

compensation (Beckman Instruments, Irv.ine, CA). Selected samples were

combusted using a Packard 306 Sample Oxjdizer (packard Instruments Co.,

Downers Grove, IL). tne 14C02 was trapped jn z-nethoxyethy ì am.i ne, diluted

with scintillation fìuor and assayed by LSC.

HPLC was performed on a l,laters model 6000A solvent delÍvery system using

a uBondapak C1g coìumn (l,laters Scientific., Mi lford, MA). The mobile phase vra

nethanol and 0.5 min fractions were collected and assayed by LSC. The T4CDD

and ogcDD had retention times of 4.3 and 6.2 min respectiveìy. Aìl soìvents

were distilied in glass grade supplied by caìedon Laboratories (Georgetown,

oNT).

llesocosms

Five 5 m diameter x 2 m deep enclosures were constructed in the littoral
zone of Lake 304 at the txperimental Lakes Area in Northwestern ontarìo (Fig.
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20; Johnston and vallentyne 1971), Sedinents collected from Lake 304 at 2 m

had a clayey texture with 12% sand, 37% sjlt and 5l% clay. Sedjnents were

25.2î4 total organic carbon and 2.4i4 total nitrogen. DOC jn the sediment

interstitjal water vJas 28.813.6 mg/1. The sediment porosity (0-6 cm) was

estinated to be 0.85-0.92 mL of H2OlmL of sed.inent, assum.ing 1g H20 = 1mL,

inorganic sediment has a specìfic aravity of 2.6 g/cm3 and organic sediment

has a specific gravity of 1.2 g/cm3. The water and surface sediment chemistry

of Lake 304 has been described jn more detajl previously (Armstrong and

Schindler 1971; Brunskiìl and Schindler 1971; Brunskill et al. 1971). The

chemical and physìcaì characteristics of the enclosures are summarized in

Table 15 and Appendix B.

Enclosures were constructed of ny l on-re i nforced polyethyìene supported

by a tubuìar frame floated on the surface using styrofoam blocks jnsjde a

pocket sewn into the top edge. The tube was sunk jnto the soft bottom

sediments using heavy chain and angle iron held inside a fold sewn into the

bottom edge. A SCUBA diver then pushed the bottom of the corral into the

sediments as far as possible, i.e., at least 30 cm. The enclosures were

constructed and put into place May 8-11 and allowed to equiljbrate for

approx inateìy 4 weeks.

0n June 12, 1985 PCDDs were added to the mesocosms as a sediment slurry

to sinulate inputs occurring from runoff into the littoral areas of the lake.

The stock solutions (3.92 mg in tetrahydrofuran ) were transferred into 4 L

glass bottles which contained approxìmate'ly 0.5 kg wet weight sediment

collected from the littoral zone of Lake 304 (2 m). The botiles were shaken

repeatedly for 3-4 h prìor to addition to the lake enclosures. SeOiment (14C)

was mixed into the enclosures by slowìy (over 15-20 min) pouring the sediment

fron the bottle into the prop wash of an electric outboard notor. Two



LAKE 301

Fì gure ?0. The location of enclosures in Lake 304. txperirnentai Lakes Area.
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Table 15. The chemical characteristics of enclosure and lake water

prior to the additjon of polychlorinated djoxjns

(l4ay 15 - June 11, 1985).

enclosure

meantS. D.

I ake

meanls. D,

Suspended P ug/L

Suspended N yg/L

Suspended C pg/L

DOC ng/L

Conductìvity ¡rnhos

temperature oC

alkaljnity ueq/L

10tZ 6

106r I 6

997*. 67 6

8.9t0.3 6

20¡ 1 6

16tl 6

85 1

11r 2

125t 15

1110t 128

7 . 8t0.6

19r 1

l6t 1

95f 4

20

20

20

20

20

20

4
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enclosures were treated with the T4CDD, two with the 06CDD and one served as a

control . A site approximately L0 m away from the enclosures served as a lake

reference. Two mCi of tritiated vrater were added to each enclosure to

deternine ìeakage and to estimate the total volune at the begìnning of the

experiments. Four mL water sampìes (N = 8) were taken from each enclosure on

dal 1, assayed by LSC and the volume of each enclosure estimated as:

Voìume (m3) = mCi added / mCi/m3 lt2l

llater

A 4 L water sampìe was collected from the centre of each corral at 1m

depth at each sampling date. One L (days 0 - 9) or 4 L of unfiltered water

was extracted twice with 200 mL of dichloromethane (DCl'l) jn either a 2 L shake

flask or a 4 L bottle with constant stirring for 30 min. Extracts were dried

on approximately 50 g of anhydrous Na2S04, rotoevaporated to l mL and

subsanples counted by LSC. Selected extracts were also assayed by HPLC as

described above. The extraction efficiency was determjned (on day 1) to be

78tB and 77x5 % for the T4CDD and 08CDD, respectively.

During the fjrst 72 h additional !/ater samples were also taken to

determine the partìtioning of PCDDs among POM, DOM and that truìy dissolved in

solution (free). The term rrfree" refers to the solute in true solutjon and

not associated t.lith other components in the aqueous phase such as DoM (Landrum

et al . 1984). Replicate 4 mL samples of whole water vJere counted directly by

LSC. Repìicate 25 mL whole water sanples were centrifuged for 30 min at

200009 ìn Corex gìass centrìfuge tubes. A 4 mL aliquot of the supernatant was

assayed directìy by LSC to deternine the proportion of radjoactivity "in
solutÍon". The proportion of radioactlvity associated with the DoM was
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determined using a method described by Landrum et al. (1984). A 4 mL aliquot
of the supernatant was passed through a reverse-phase cartridge (c19 Sep-pak,

l'laters scientific), and the eluant assayed by LSC. The pcDD associated with

the DOM wil'l partÍtion to the c1g and remain on the column (Landrum et aì.
1984). Half-lives of PCDDs in water and other compartments vrere estinated by

l inear regression (sAS-GLM) assumìng a p seudo-f i rst-order kinetic rate model.

Surface fi lms

The surface film was collected using a technique sinilar to that

described Harvey and Burzell (1972). A 20 x z0 cm gìass plate was lowered

until it touched the surface of the water, then the plate lras lifted and

washed with DcM. DcM was reduced to 0.b nL and aliquots of both the water and

DCM were assayed by LSC. Glass plate sampìers collected a 0.b6r0.04 mm ìayer

of water.

Particulate organic matter >100 pm (zoopìankton)

A 30 cm diam. l,lisconsin net (100 ¡rm) was puììed vertically through the

top 1.5 m of each enclosure, washed in the adjacent rake, transferred to glass

jars and frozen at -50oc for later analysis. samples were fi ìtered through

#40 ashless Whatman filter (l,lhatman, Maidstone, England) and combusted.on a

sample oxidizer.

Peri ph¡rton/poìyethyl ene

Strips of the polyethylene wall material 0.002b x 2 m were covered wjth

packjng tape on one slde. The strips were hung from the north side of each

enclosure 3 weeks prior to the .spike" date. 0n each sampl ing date two strips
were collected by ro'l ling the strip under the surface of the water vrhile
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renovjng the tape backing. Each strip was separated into 0,5 m sectjons.

Samples were transferred into separate glass jars and frozen until analyzed.

The strips were scraped with a gìass slide and the perìphyton collected on #40

ashless Whatman filters and combusted on a sample oxidizer. After day 1.4,

periphyton was collected directly fron the walls by scrapjng the wall with

gìass sì ides in the field.

0n the "spike" date, additional poìyethyìene strìps were added to each

encìosure. 0n each sampling date these strips were collected as described

above. The strips served as a comparison for the effect of colonization on

the sorption of PCDDs. Dupì icate 2 cm p.ieces of polyethylene \,rere cut from

the centre of each section of the strips collected (i.e., 0.25, 0.75, l.2b m

depth). The polyethylene pieces were placed into scintillation vials diluted

with scintjllation fluor and assayed directìy by LSC. Because there was no

correlatjon of 14C concentration with depth, all samples on each date were

pooled for comparisons.

Sediment

Jars: Three days prior to the spike date, sedirnent collected from Lake 304 at

a depth of 2 m, using an Ekman dredge, was placed into 7 cm dian. x g cm deep

glass jars such that each jar was approximately 2/3 full. Jars were lowered

into each enclosure attached to strings so that they could be easily retrieved

without disturbìng the sediments. 0n each sampl.ing date (up to 24 d) jars

were collected and immediately capped and frozen untiì anaìyzed. Sediments

were freeze-dried, then throughly mixed and a 3 g aì.iquot refluxed in 1:1

hexane:acetone for 24 h. The slurry r,ras filtered through a !,lhatman GFC filter
and the eluant rotoevaporated to approxinateìy 10 mL, further reduced to Z mL
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under a stream of N2 and then an aliquot assayed by LSC. Aljquots of the

extracts were also anaìyzed by HPLC to determine the percentage of each

congener remaining as the parent compound. Triplicate samples (approxirnateìy

0.10 g) of both the extracted and unextracted sediments were combusted on a

sample oxj d i zer.

Recovery of the T4CDD and o8CDD spiked onto dried sediments was 77.615.

and 78.8*5.2% respectively. To determine if there were significant losses of

PCDDs during freeze-drying, 10 wet sedjment samples (0.5 g of sediment

filtered through a l,lhatnan GFC filter) v/ere spjked wjth each congener. Half

of the samples were freeze-dried then conbusted and the other half were

combusted directìy. Mean recoveries for TCDD and OCDD after freeze-drying

were 103+3 and i09t11% respect.ively.

cores: Duplicate core samples of the sediment were taken with a 5 crn diam. KB

corer. l'later t.¿as siphoned off, then the sediment pushed up the core tube and

the 0-6 cm fraction collected. Sediments were treated and analysed as

described for sediment jars. Fewer sediment-core sampìes vrere collected

during the first 24 d than sediment-jar sampìes, and onìy a singìe core was

taken from each enclosure on day 3 to reduce the probabilìty of disturbing the

water col urnn.

Profiles: sedir¡ent core sariìples were collected as described above but the

sediments were cut into 2 cm slices and transferred into gìass jars. To avoid

contamination from the layer above, a z.b cm core was taken of the inside of

each core slice. Sampìes were transferred into 2s mL corex gìass centrifuge

tubes and centrifuged for 15 min at 200009 and the supernatant taken off and

recentrifuged for 30 nin at 200009. A 4 mL sample of the supernatant was
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assayed for both 14c and 3H. The pelìet was transferred back to the sampre

jars and frozen until anaìyzed. The sediment was freeze-drjed and 2

subsamples (0.10 g) combusted on a samp'le oxidizer.

RESULTS

Total water concentrations (total l4C¡ of the T4C0D were higher than

that of OgCDD until day 2 but declined rapidly wjth a half-life of Z.6x0.Z

days conpared to a half-life for 0gC0D of 4.010.3 days (Fig.21; Table 16).

The concêntration of 0gcDD remaÍned higher than that of the T4CDD after day 3

and until the termination of the experiment. During the first 48 h 10 to ls%

of the T4CDD and <L% of the OgCDD \,rere extractable by C1g Sep-paks (Fjg. Zl).
Approximately 10-30% of both PCDDs were associated with the DOc (unextractable

with C1g Sep-Pak) vJhile the remajning 75 to 90% was associated wjth pOC

(centrifugabìe).

The surface films contained both r4cDD and OgcDD with concentrations

(totat 14C¡ that rr{ere 4 to 18 tìmes higher than in the water column. The

concentrations of the ogcDD were 2-20 times higher than the concentrations of

TaCDD (Fig. 22). The concentrations of 0gCDD renrained hìgh (l2S-220 ngll) for
the first 4 d then declined rap,idìy with a half-life of 1.3*0.2 days.

The initial concentration (day 1) of the T4CDD (totat 14C) in poM >lO0

¡rm (zooplankton) was 3.8 times higher than the concentration of 0gCDD (Fìg.

23), However, the concentration of T4CDD ìn pOM >100Um decl ined rapidly with

a haìf-life of 3.210.9 d. Concentrations remajned between Z0 to 67 ng/g dry

weight after day 9 with the exception of day 54 when concentrations rose to

108-248 ng/9.



Flgure 21. The total water concentratfon of PcDDs (extractable 14c¡ in tate

enclosures. Bars represenÈ the range in the encìosure means. Nominal

water concentrations were 59.0 and 58.4 ngll for T4CDD and o8CDD

resÞectivety. lnsert represents the percentage or the 14C associated wÍth

partlculate (PoM) or dissolved (DoM) organlc matter or in true solution

(free) .
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Table 16. First order half-lives of total 14C dìrupp.uru¡çs (days)

in lake enc I osure s.

0gCDD

compartment \/Z R2

T4CDD

tt/z Rz

water 4.0t0.3 0.97

surface fi lm 1.3r0.2 0.74

P0M>100yrn NF

periphyton 193t32 O.62

plastic/peri.2 NF

sediment/cores NF

sed inent/jars NF

2.6+0.2 0.96

NFl

3.2t0.9 0.96

NF

f,tF

NF

NF

1. does not fit the model, ì.e. sìope is not signif ican y
different from zero.

2. polyethylene stri ps
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Unlike the POM, the concentrations of the T4CDD and OgCDD (total 14C¡ in
periphyton increased graduaily with time untjl 14-103 d (tig. 24). The

concentrations of ogcDD were as much as 25 times higher than that of T4GDD.

After day 24 the 0gcDD concentrations in periphyton decl ined slov,ly with a

half-life of 193132 d. The concentrations of T4CDD and ogcDD in the colonjze

poìyethyiene lrere up to 6400 and 65 times, respectìvely, the concentrations in

the perìphyton (Fig.25). The concentration (ng/cm2) of the T4CDD jn the

uncolonized polyethyìene (Ì.e., placed in enclosures on day 0) was

considerably higher than that from the colonized poìyethyene, but this trend

was less obvious for OgCDD.

Although the sediment concentratjons (total 14C¡ measured ìn jars were

highìy variable, the mean concentrations were reìatìvely constant over the 25

d sampling period (Fìg. 26). However, the concentrations measured .in

sedinents from jars were approximately 4 times higher than those measured

using cores (Fig. 27). The sediment concentratjons appeared to increase

slightly over the first few days then remain relatively constant over two

years. Anaìysis of sediment extracts by HpLC indicates that all (>99%) of the

T4CDD remained as the parent conpound even after two years. Interpretation of

the HPLC chromatograns for ogcDD were dìfficult. Aìl ogcDD chronatograms

showed a broad peak of activity between 3 to 5 min. Thìs peak was eliminated
'if the sample was cleaned up using a sjl.ica Sep-pak and eluted with 5 mL

hexane but recovery from the sep-pak was onìy 40%. clean up of the extracts

using a c1g Sep-Pak and eìuting with 5 mL methanol resulted in the same HpLC

chromatogram. l,Jhen this broad peak was collected, concentrated, and

reinjected into the HPLC, it had the same retention t.inre, ì.e., 3-5 min.

shaking the extracts urith concentrated sulfuric acid reduced the percentage of
14c in th. broad peak but did not eìiminate it. l.lhen this peak was collected
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Figure 24. The concentration of PCDDS (total 14C) in periphyton in lake

enclosures. Ears represent the range in the enclosure neans.
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Figure 26. The concentration of PCDDs (totat laC¡ in sediment collected
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and analyzed by capiììary gas chromatography (GC-ECD) an 0gCDD peak was not

detected. However, if this broad peak was collected, shaken with concentrated

sulfuric acid, then passed through a normal phase Sep-pak and eluted vrith

hexane, an OgCDD peak was detected by GC-ECD. l,lhen a sediment extract from

the reference enclosure was spìked with 0gCDD, then chromatographed by HpLC,

'it gave a similar broad peak. This indicates that the broad peak of actÍvity
nay be due to the ogCDD interactìng wjth other components in the sampìe to

change its chromatographic characteri st i cs. ttre 14c activÍty corresponds to

the appearance of colour in the fractjons collected. Us.ing HpLC it was not

possible to determine if 0gCDD remained intact as the parent compound during

the duration of this study although there is strong evidence that it d.id.

Tne 3H2O moved quÍckly into the interstitjal waters reachjng at ìeast 10

cm within 3 d (Fig. 28). The 3H activity was only stighily lower in the fjrst
2 cm of sediment than in the overlying water column. Tne 3n2O continued to

penetrate jnto the sediments reaching at least 24 cm by day 54. The 14C moved

into the sedjments much slower than the 3H20. By day 3, the 14C had not moved

below 2 cn in any of the enclosures, and by day B, onìy a smalì amount was

detected in the 2-4 cm slice. 8y day 25, the 14C had penetrated down to a

depth of I cm.

DISCUSSIOH

Both PCDD congeners quickly partitloned/set ed from the water column to

the surficial sediments (Fi9.2L,27). Atthough the T4CDD is tess hydrophobic

than OgCDD (log Ken = 7.13 and 8.60 respectively; Burkhard and Kuehl 1996) it
was removed from the water column faster with a half-life of 2.6t0.2 d
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compared to 4.010.3 d for ogcDD (Table 16). A similar trend was seen in pond

studies where T4CDD and OgcDD had half-lives in the the water column of
0.6-1.2 and 1.6-1.9 d, respectiveìy (corbet et ar. 198g; Marcheterre et ar.
1985). The initial concentrations of the T4CDD in unfi ltered water were

higher than that for 0gCDD as would be predÍcted by its higher water

solubility (Friesen et al. l9g5). However, the total concentrations of the

OgcDD in the water column after three days remained higher than that of T4CDD

even though the water solubilÍty of ogcDD is more than 3 orders of magnitude

lower. This inconsistency may be explained by the sorption of pcDDs to DOM or
fine POM !¿hich may have a ìonger residence time in the water column or be

resuspended into the water column. DoM has been prevìously shown to enhance

the apparent water soìubility of pCDDs (Webster et al. 19g6; Chapter I, III).
In this study ogcDD was almost totally bound to DoM or poM in the water column

while 10-15% of T4CDD was truty dissolved. This difference in the

partìtioning of PCDDs betvreen p0M, DOl'| and that in true solution is important

in interpreting the bioavailab'ility and fate in the various compartments of
the environment (Fì9. 29, 30).

Possible transformation of l4c-pcDDs to more poìar degradat.ion products

in the environment nakes the interpretation of total 14c results difficult.
Although, no degradatÍon products or 14c-tcoo !,ere detected in the wate.
column (1-5 d) or the sediments (l-720 d) and there is evidence to indicate
that lf-ogcoo remained intact throughout the duration of the experiment,

caution should be used when interpreting total 14c values. For exampìe, even

small amounts of more polar degradatÍon products in the water could lead to
overestimates of the actual amount of pcDDs passfng through the reverse-phase

cartridges (therefore overestimating the tru'ìy dissolved concentrations).

Thìs problern is most ôcute for the ogcDD congener. Although this does not
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Figure 29. A schematic representatìon of the environmental compartments and

reactions in I ake enclosures.
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appear to be the case it is an alternative which can not be .ignored.

Both PCDD congeners had erevated concentrations (extractabre 14c¡ in tt.
thin organìc flims on the water surface (Fìg. zl). The concentratìons of the

nore hydrophobic ogcDD were 2-20 tines higher than those for the T4CDD. The

ogcDD may preferentiaìly partÍtion into the hydrophobic environment of the

surface films (Meyers and Kawka 1982) or be incorporated .into these filns as

the hydrophobic organìc matter spiked into the enclosures is incorporated into

the surface films. Enrichment of surface films with hydrophob.ic organic

contaminants relative to the water column has been reported in both narine and

freshwater systems (Rice et aì. 1982; Hardy and Kiesser 19gg). The high

concentrations of PCDDs found at the air-water interface in this study may

have implications for predictìon of the volatilization and photolysis of these

compounds in lake environments. This effect of the surface films may depend

on the extent to which PCDDs are bound to the organic matter within this
compartment. The PCDDS in true solution may be more available for
volatiljzation or djrect photolysis, aìthough pCDDs may also undergo

photosensitized transformations in the sorbed state (Zafiriou et al. 1994;

Zepp et al . 1985; Miller et at. 1987).

The hìgher concentrations of the T4CDD (totaì 14C¡ in pOM relative to

0gcDD during the first 6 d might have been due to the hjgher concentrations of

PCDDs truìy dissolved in the water column which resulted in more rapid uptake

of the T4cDD by zooplankton (Fig.23). Muir et aì. (l985a) have shown that
the apparent uptake rate constants for pcDDs, especially those for the more

hydrophobic congeners (e.9., OgCDD) are consjderably ìower than those

predicted from thejr Kor,y alone. In ìaboratory stud.ies, sorption of pCDDs to

POM and DOl'l reduced the apparent uptake rate constants (and therefore BCFs) .in

fish and invertebrates by reducing the amount of pcDD in true solution and
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therefore bioavailable (Muir et al. 1985a; Chapter II, III). Although

sorption to organic matter may reduce bioavailab'i lity, other factors such as

steric hindrance may also be iÍìportant (0pperhuizen et al. 19g5; Gobas and

Mackay 1987; Gobas et al. 1988). The concentration of the T4CDD.in pol,t

(zoopìankton) declined rapidly from 160-20b ng/g with a half-life of 3.2t0.9
but remained above the detection limits at about the same concentration as

0gCDD (20-67 ng/g). The low levels of pCDDs in net hauls may be due to

suspended sediments in the water column resu'lting from the addition of the
rrspikerr as a sediment sìumy or resuspension of bottom sediments during

samplìng of sedjments or biota. 0n day 54, aìl of the enclosures had a

similar large increase in concentration to l0g-249 ng/g. 0n this date there

was a three-fold increase Ín the suspended carbon concentration detected in

the water coiumn of the enclosures relative to earlier in the experiment and

the lake site (Appendix B). There was a 6 fold increase in the sedimentation

rate in Lake 304 open water durjng thjs same per.iod (unpubl,ished data, J.

curtìs, Freshwater Institute). This large increase may therefore be the

result of a resuspension of sediments from wind action which affected the

whoìe lake rather than the result of disturbing the bottom sed.iments during

sampl j ng.

Although the ogcDD is nore hydrophobic than the T4CDD it 
'.,as 

present at

lower concentrations (totat 14c¡ in the poryethyìene waìì materiar (Fig.25).
The sorption of OgCDD to POM and DOM makes jt less available to the

polyethyìene even though the total water concentrations were consìstentìy

higher than T4CDD after day 3. The explanation for this rnay be that v/hen the

poìyethylene is colonized by periphyton (3 weeks), a more hydrophjlic

environment is created through which the pCDDs rnust diffuse before

partitioning into the poìyethylene. The concentration of the T4CDD in the
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colonized wall material was less than half of that in the uncolonized material

on day 14. However, colonization of the wall materiar did not affect the

concentration of ogcDD in this compartment, The periphyton that could be

scraped off of the polyethylene contributed less than 6Í of the ogcDD activ.ity
on the colonized wall material.

The hjgh concentrations of 0gCI)D relative to those of the T4CDD in

perjphyton seem inconsjstent with other results (.i .e., poìyethyìene). It js

possible that the concentrations of pcDDs ìn periphyton were due primarily to
a physical phenonenon rather than to direct partitionìng. The concentration

of OgcDD is not increased above that of the T4CDD until after day 4 when water

concentrations had declined beìow 15 ngl1. After day 2, the total water

concentratjons of 0gcD0 were higher than those for T4CDD and were prinrarì ly

associated with particulate organic natter. The perphyton may have filtered
out and trappeJ part ic l es from the water column. since the concentration of

o8CDD associated with particles was greater than that of T4CDD, this might

have led to the hìgher concentrations of 06cDD in periphyton, As total water

concentrations declined with tine, the concentration of the ty/o congeners in

the periphyton becane nore similar but that for 0gcD0 remained higher, as it
did in the water coluÍìn.

Both congeners moved rapÌdly into the sediment compartment (Fig. 26,

27). sediment Jar sampìes indicated that the sediment concentrations of the

T4CDD and 0gcDD were similar over the first 24 d with both congeners reaching

a maximum concentration of approximately 300 ng/g dry weight by day 4 (FÍg.

26). However, sediment core samples lndicated that the sediment concentrations

of both congeners peaked at approximately 120 ng/g dry weight by 24-54 d (F.ig.

27). rf sedinent concentrations derived from jars are used to determine a mass

balance, then sedjments would contajn as nuch as 4 times the anount of 14C
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actually added to the enclosures. The use of jars therefore appears to

inflate the values for the sediment concentrations. The shape of the jars may

result in over trapping or focusing of the suspended material 114C¡ aOaeO to

the enclosures. Sediment traps have been shown to collect an excess of

material , especially under turbulent conditions (Hargrave and Burns 1979).

This probiem may have been exaggerated in this study because the pcDDs were

added to the enclosures as a sediment sìurry and mixed into the water column.

Great care should therefore be used when interpreting any sediment data

derived in this way (ì.e., with jars).

Buijal or movement of PCDDS into the sediments (>6 cm) was onìy ninor

during the first year of the experiment. 3H20 moved very rapjdly into

sediments below 10 cm by day 3 while the 14c (nrost ììkeìy the intact congener)

remained in the surface sediments (Fig.28). Even after 54 d, very lit e of

the i4C had moved >6 cm into the sediÍìent even though the 3H2O had penetrated

down to at least 24 cm. The PCDDs apparen y partjtioned strongly to the

highìy organic (25.2% total carbon) sediments and remajned at the surface.

l'lìth time, the PCDDs (totat 14c) slowìy penetrated into the sediments either

by moving with the interstitial waters (free or sorbed to the dissolved

organic matter) or by mixing of contaminated sedinent particles (Anderson et

al. 1987). The "apparent" Kp of T4CDD was experimentally determined using

Lake 304 sediments to be <10 L/kg at very hjgh suspended sediment

concentratjons (i.e., >104 mg/L; Chapter I). Assum.ing a concentration in

sediment of 120 nglg dry weight and a Kp of 10 the estimated total

concentration of T4CDD in sediment interstitial vrater would be approximately

0.5 ngl1. Although no 14C could be detècted (<0.5 ngll) jn the interstitiat
waters (28.8*3.6 mg/L DOC) this does not precìude DOl{ as a means of transport

of PCDDs into the sediments. DoM from Lake 304 interstitial waters has been
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shown to inflate the apparent solubì ìity of the T4CDD (chapter III). sorption

of PCDDs to DOM may increase their mobility ìn sediments.

sediment core samples ìndicate littìe or no decrease in the sediment

concentrations (i.e., total 14c) or either congener over trvo years (Fig. 2g).

The sediment core data did not fit the first order kinetic rate modeì (t>2s

d), i.e., the slope was not sÌgnificantìy different from zero. Th.is may be

due in part to the ìarge variability among samples v/ithin each enclosure. No

degradation products or 14c-t4cDD vrere detected using HpLC over the duration

of the study. l4c-ogcoo likeìy aìso renained intact in the sediment although

this could not be confirmed us.ing HpLC.

corbet et al. (1988) showed that T4c0D in sterile and non-sterire pond

water degraded at a similar rate (t172 = 6.3 to 8.0 days) in sunlight but did

not degrade under darkened condltions. photolysis may have been an important

pathway for removal of the T4CDD from the enclosures even though no

degradation products were detected in the water column during the first 5 d or

in the sediments during the duration of the experiment. corbet et al . (1989)

reported two polar degradation products of the T4CDD in sediment of small

ponds by day 54 at 6.3 and 16% of the total 14c. This difference may be due to
several factors incìuding the smaller depth (<1 m) and sìze (S rn3), and lower

organic carbon content of the sediment (3.s%) of the ponds relative to the

iake enclosures. The low organic content of the pond sedinents night have

resulted in a slower movement from the Frater to the sediment compartment,

therefore increasing the availabi ìity of the T4CDD for bioìogical and chemjcal

interactions. The T4c0D in these pond studies was added with acetone as a

cosolvent at much higher nominal concentrations (viz.. 9gO, 240, 9g ng/L).

Because the T4CDD in the present study was adsorbed to the sediments prior to
being added to the enclosures, the amount free in solution and therefore
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avajìable to undergo direct photolysjs or b i otransformat i on was reduced.

Quensen and Matsumura (1983) found that 2,3,7,8-T4CDD .in ìaboratory

experìments v/as transformed onìy duning the initial phases of the experiments.

They suggested that this vJas due to nicoorganisms whjch utilized the initaìly
high concentration of truly dissoìved 2,3,7,8-T4CDD. Thjs same trend was

observed for TCDD ìn sediment/water incubatjons (Muir et al . lg85c). Mujr et

al. (1985c) reported a naxjmum of 7/, of the 1,3,6,8-T4CDD .in these laboratory

systems as polar metabol ites over 675 days. Thjs ìow rate of transformation
'in water/sediment systems observed jn the laboratory .is supported by these

enclosure studies. A large proportìon (94-104%) of both pCDDs could be

accounted for as untransformed compound in the sediment on days Z4-S4 (Table

19). This suggests lov, rates of transformation and removal from the system.

A ìarge proportjon of both congeners (as totaì 14C) rema.ined in the

sedinents (55-81% T4CDD and 57-58 O3CDD) after one year. Corbet et al . (1988)

reported less than I4.2% of the T4CDD remaining in small. ponds after 426 d and

Tsushinoto et al . (1982) reported only 29.414 of 2,3,7,8-TCDD rerna.ining ìn

slightly larger ponds after 25 mo. A larger fractjon (approximately 7.2 tirnes

given 1og Kp = 6.9¡) of the T4CDD in the less organic pond sedjments would be

expected to be in true solutjon and therefore avajlable for voìat.i lization,
photolysis, etc.. Although the truly dissolved concentratjons would be very

ìow, over two years this sìight djfference may be signif.icant. In contrast to

the results for T4CDD, Marcheteme (1985) reported 61.8-88.2% of the OgCDD

remaining in smal I ponds (sane site as Corbet et al. 1988) after 652 d. The

higher retention of 0gCDD ìs expected because of its reduced avaiìabiìity in
the water column. The fact thAt simi lar anounts of T4CD0 and OgCDD could be

accounted for jn the enclosures may be due again to the hìgh organic content

of the sed i ments.
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The fixed solution (equì1ìbrìum) of the National Research counciì (NRC)

Persistence model (Roberts et al. 19Bi) was run using an aquatjc system

simulating as closely as possible an enclosure used in this study (Table i7;
Appendix E). The chemical parameters required to be entered into the model

for each congener were collected or extrapolated from the literature (Tabìe

17). The model integrates the many processes occuring in the environment and

provides a framework from which to examine and interpret laboratory and field
resul ts.

The model predicts that both T4CDD and OgCDD will be predomjnately

found in the sediments (>98f) at equi ìfbrìum (Table lg). The remainder is
predicted to be found ìn the suspended sediments, whiìe onìy trace amounts are

predicted to renain truly dissolved in the water column. These predìctjons

are supported by the field results. By day 24, >9811 of the total 14c detected

in all enclosures vras found in the sediments. Although Z to S% of the 14C was

found in the water coìumn only a small fraction of the T4CDD (10%) and the

OgCDD (<1%) in the water column was deternined to be truìy dissolved. The

majority of the 14C in the water column (2-48 h) was assoc.iated with pOM

(60-809) and Dol'l (10-259).

The predicted retentive capacitìes of r4cDD and ogcDD in the enclosures

are 4 and 6000 years, respectively. Sorpt.ion of pCDDs to organìc matter in

the water column and sediments limits their availability, resulting in low

removal rates (vo1atì lization and photoìysis) and long retentive capacit.ies.

Because the 0gcDD is less avaiìable jn the water column, the predicted rates

of removal are extremely ìow, resultÌng in a very ìong retentìve capacity. The

l'lRC Persistence model predicts that volatilization from the lake enclosures

tvould be minimal. Aìthough both corbet et al . (1988) and I'larcheterre et al .

(1985) reported detecting intact PCDDs in the aìr above ponds, volatilization
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Table 17. The system and chemical parameters used in the NRc persistence

mode I .

System Paraneters Chemical Parameters

I ati tude

mean depth

suspended sol jds

sediment wel ght

attenuation

temperature

vol ume

organic carbon

fish wejght

49oN

2n

2 ng/L

30 kg

low

20 oc

67 m3

25.2 "Á

300 g

OgCDD T4CDD

molecular weìght g/mol 4S9.8 321.9

nelting point oC 325.5 ZZO

log Kowl 8.60 7.13

\,Jater solubil i ty? ng/L 0.4 317

vapour pressure3 mm Hg 6.3E-12 Z.7E-g

quantum yieìd4 z.z61-s z.L7E-3

b i oconcentrat i on factor5 3gl ZZgg

depurations d-l o.oz o.og

proportion bìodegradableS O.ZS 0.66

hydrolysjs6 d-l o.o o.o

nicrobial trans.T d-1 o.o o.o

1. Burkhard and Kueht (1986)

2. Frjesen et al. (1985)

3. Rordorf, personal comnunicatjon; Rordorf et al. (19g6)

4. Choudhry and tlebster (l9BB)

5. Chapter II
6. t'li ller and Zepp (1987)

7. Muir et al. (1985c), t,t.i tìer and Zepp (1987)
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Table 18. The fixed solution for the NRC persistence modell predict.ions.

Fractional

Retention

Fract i onal

Degradation

Retent i ve

Capac i ty

T4CDD

l,Jater <0.01 Volatilization 0.00 4 years

SS2 O.oz phototysÌs 1.00

Sediment 0.98 Hydrotysis O.0O

Biota <0.01 Biota 0.00

0gCDD

l,later <0.01 Volati I ization <0.01 6000 years

SS 0.0i photoìysis >0.99

Sedinent 0.99 Hydrolysis 0.00

Biota <0.01 Biota O.OO

1. Roberts et al. (1981).

2. Suspended sol i ds
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could account for only a small fraction of the 14C lost (e.g. <0.5% of T4CDD

after 7 d). Direct photoìysis is predicted to be the rnajor degradative

pathr,ray for both T4CDD and 0gCDD .in lake enclosures. Corbet et al. (l9gg)

shovred that T4CDD had a half-l ife of 6.3 d when exposed to sunlight in

autoclaved pond water and concluded that photolysis was a major route of

degradation in ponds. Although photolysis is predicted to be the major route

of removal of PCDDs from the lake enclosures the actual rates of photolys.is

may only be significant durìng the first fevr days of the experiment vrhen the

truly dissolved concentrations are relatively high. The ìarge quantities of

both congeners which could be accounted for after 2 years (55-57%) indicates

that removal rates are minimal (Table 19).

PCDDs are generally consjdered to be extremely persistent jn sediment

with half-lives >10 years (Miìler and Zepp l9B7; Mujr et at. 1985c). The

rates of transformation (microbiaì) in the sediment compartnent are therefore

usually considered to be zero. Because most of the pc0Ds are associated with

the sediments the predictions of the model are very sensitive to even small

rates of transformatjon out of the sedjnent compartnent. Even jf the

half-ìife of OgcDD is assuned to be as high as 100 years, transformation in

the sediment is the dominant degradative pathway and the predicted retentive

capacity is reduced to 250 years. If the half-lives of pcDDs in sediment are

assumed to be 10 years, the predÌcted retentive capacities are reduced to 3

and 13 years, for T4CDD and 0gCDD, respectively.

Even if the PCI)Ds degrade jn the sediment, burial nay be the dominant

process renoving them from the aquatic system. If a sedinentation rate of 0.2

to 1.0 g r-2 d-l is assumed (Lake 304 open urater, unpubìished data, J. Curtìs,

Freshwater Institute) then the PCI)D could be buried below 6 cm with.in 4 to 20

years. Aìthough sedimentation rates in the littoral zones of Lake 304 are
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Table 19. Mass balance of 14C in aquatic ,..o.orrr1

Percent accounted for

06CDD T4CDD

t ime

surf. peri /
water fiìm pìast. sed. total

surf. peri /
water filn plastic sed. total

2h

2/3d

8/9d

24d

54d

103d

27Ld

360d

720d

30

4i1132
-<1 342
z nd? - 104

176
<1 56

<1 sB

<1 b6

<1 s7

76

106

78

56

58

5B

57

64

4L

2

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

.; 6zr,;
nd 14 43

nd-394L
94 95

81 81

50 50

8i 81

.5555

1. corrected for extractjon eff .ic.iency and assuming 67 n3 water,

20 m2 surface area, 39 m2 poìyethylene and 30 kg sedjnent (6 cm).

not detectab ìe2.
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likely lower than in the open water, buriar of pcDD in the sediments nay be

relatively rapid compared to removal by transforrnation or volatilization.
Astle et al . (1987), used a fugacity-based moder to predict the environmentar

dynamÍcs of PCDDs in Lake siskiwit and concluded that reaction rates .'ourd be

smal'l relative to the transport rates (sedìmentat.îon) of pcDDs to the

sediment. Astle et ar. (1987) arso predìcted that L4/" of the tetra-cDDs and

<l% of the 0gcDD ìn the water corumn wourd be trury d.issorved in sorution and

therefore avairable for bioìogical uptake or chemical reaction. These resurts
indicate that future work should focus on determin.ing the factors contro ing
the removal of pcDDs from the system by sedinentation (e.g., Kp) and eventual
burial in sed iments,

The NRC Persistence moder (fìxed sorution) provides a simpre first
approximation of the environmental fate of pcDDs at equilÍbrium. The

opportunity now exists to use the field data generated .in this study for lake
enclosures and previous data generated for ponds (corbet et al. lgg8;
Marcheterre 1985) to caljbrate nore sophisticated (unsteady state)
environmental fate moders (e.g., EXAMS, Burns and crine 1985; QwAsI, Hackay et
al. 1983). These two pcDDs (i.e., T4CDD and 0gcDD) may be used as benchmarks

from which to make predictions of the envjronmental fate of other

superlipophÍlic compounds (e.g., pcDDs, pcDFs pcBs). An environmental fate
model calibrated with field results will allow rapid evaìuation of the

behaviour of these pollutants in aquatic environments and prov.ide a valuabìe

tool with which to make sound managenent decisions.

Generally there is a shift ìn the congener pattern of pCoDs in
environnental sampìes relative to the sources to!,ard an enrichment of the more

hìghìy chlorìnated congeners (Tabre 3,4). It has been suggested that the

enrichment of ogcDD in surface sediments relative to combustion sources (i.e.,
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flyash) may ìndìcate that the less chrorinated pcDDs undergo chemicar

reactions (photorysìs) in the atmosphere (czuczwa and Hites 1986; Miiler et
al . 1987). Although experimentaì evidence indicates that photorysis of pcDDs

is strongry retarded by fryash surfaces, this does not take into account that
a large fraction of the pcDDs in the atmosphere exist in the vapour phase

(Miì ìer et ai. 1987). photolys.is of 2,3,7,8_I4CDD in the vapour phase is
rapìd, i.e., tL/Z <1 h (Miìler et al . 1987). Because the more highìy
chlorinated PCDDs have rower vapour pressures and hìgher aff.inity for organic
matter, i.e., hÍgh K6* (Rordorf et al. 19g6; Burkhard and Kuehl 19g6) they
will likely be found sorbed to the organic particres in the atmosphere. The

quôntum yierd of 06cDD is arso rower than the other congeners (choudhry and

webster 1988). The enrichment of OgcDD in the atmosphere nay be due to a

larger fraction of this congener being sorbed combined with reduced

transformatjon (photolysis) on air part.iculates/flyash.

Although enrichment of the more highry chlorinated pcDDs in rake

sediments may be due to higher inputs, serective retention of these congeners

ìn aquatic systems may be a contr.ibutÌng factor. The .lower availability of
the higher chìorinated pcDDs for chemicar or biologicar transformation in the
water column and the rapid removal (sedimentation) to the sediments may ìead

to reìativeìy higher retentive capacity of these congeners .in aquatic systens.
However, the observation that both congeners in the lake encrosure were

retained in simiìar amounts indìcates that the movenent to the sediment is so

rapid that surficìal sediments directìy reflect inputs into the system. The

selective retention of higher chlorinated congeners comblned with the hìgher
atmospheric inputs of these congeners (czuczwa and Hites 1g86), nay exprain
the pattern of increasing concentrations of pcDD congeners in sediment with
ìncreasing chlorine substitution observed ìn the Great Lakes and other aquatic
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environments (czuczwa and Hites 1986; Ballschmiter et al . 1996a; Hagenmaìer et

al . 1986a)



CHAPTER V

The Chemical Lirnnology of polych I or.i nated OÍbenzo-p_djoxins

in Lake Enclosures: 2. Bioavailab.ility"

PCDDs are extremery hydrophobìc compounds which partition rapidìy to
organìc natter in aquatic environments (chapter I-IV). The concentration of
PCDD congeners in sediments in most aquatic environments generally ìncrease

with increasing chìorine substitution (czuczwa and Hites 19g6; Baìlschmìter

et al. 1986a; Hagenmaier et al . 1986). This ìs likeìy caused by larger inputs

and ìong retentive capacity of the higher chlorinated congeners (czuczwa and

Hites 1986; Chapter IV). However, this pattern is not direcily reflected in
the concentration of PCDD congeners found in aquatic bìota (Stalling et al.
1983). There is no consistent pattern in the concentration of pcDD congeners

found in biota except that 2,3,7,8-T4CDD is often the most dominant congener

(Rappe et al . i987; Kuehì et al. 1987a). Other congeners, including OgCDD,

are also commonly found in aquatic biota (stalling et al . l9g3; Miyata et al.
1987a¡ Clement et al. 1987; Kuehl et aì. l987a).

A símple extrapolation of the relationshìp between Ke* and BCF described

by veith et al. (1979) predicts extrenely high BcFs for the higher chìorinated

PCDDs (105 to tO6). However, several authors (Muir et al . l9g5a; Bruggeman et

al. 1984; Gobas and MacKay i9B7; Chapter II) have reported a decl.ine in the

BCFs of PcDDs and other compounds with ìog Ks*s greater than approx.imateìy

6.5. This decline in BCF has been at least parily expìa.ined by sorption of the

compound to Pol{ or Dol'l in the test solution (Muìr et al . l9g5a; chapter II).
sorptìon of PCDDs to organic matter and/or rapid sedÍmentation appears to

121
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reduce thejr availabiljty directìy from the water. The extremely lovr

concentrations of PCDDs in true solution and the relatìvely h.igh

concentrations in the sediments, especially for the more highly chlorinated

PCDDs' may resuìt in a detrital based food chain transfer rather than direct
equiììbrìum partitioning from the water column.

The objective of this study was to examine the bioavailab.i l.ity of two

PCDDs representing the extremes in the physical/chemicai properties of the

environmentally significant PCDDs, under natural field conditions s.imuìatìng

lakes. The bioavailability of two PCDD congeners, 1,3,6,g-tetrachloro_

(TaCDD) and octach I orod i benzo-p-d i ox i n (OgCDD), were studìed in large lake

enclosures at the Experimental Lakes Area jn Northwestern ontario. The

environmental fate of these congeners in these lake enclosures has been

reported previousìy (Chapter IV). The concentration of the two .isoners jn

caged benthic invertebrates and fjsh held in the trater column or on the

sedinents $,ere compared. A compartmental model developed by Thonann and

Connolly (1984) was used to predict the relative .importance of direct
partitioning from water versus a detrital based food chain transfer in
explaining the concentration of PCDDs found in biota.

HATERIALS AIID I,IETHODS

Five 5 m diam. x 2 m deep 1aO m3) enclosures were constructed .in the

littoral zone of Lake 304 Ìn the Experimental Lakes Area in Northwestern

Ontario (Johnson and Vaìlentyne 1971). The construction and chemical

characteristics of the enclosures have been reported in more detail elsewhere

(Chapter iV). 0n June 12, 1985, two enclosures were treated wittr l4C-t4CoD
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(24.16 mCì/nt'l) and two wittr 14C-0gCoD (z0.SB mCi/ml4) at a nominal

concentration of 58-59 ngl1. A fifth enclosure served as a control. pcDDs

were added to the enclosures as a sediment slurry to simulate inputs occuffing

fron runoff into the littoral areas of the lake.

Benthic i nvertebrates

Several specìes of benthjc ìnvertebrates were exposed in cages at the

sediment-water interface for 10 day intervals several times during the

experiment (viz., days 0-10, 14-24, and 94-104). Cages were made from 500 nL

Naìgene bottles with 2/3 of the ealls cut away and covered with 0.45 mm Nitex

mesh. One species (Hvalella azteca) lras also held in cages hung in the v/ater

coìumn during the same time periods. Benthic invertebrates were collected

from each bottle at the end of each exposure period and frozen. Benthic

invertebrates were blotted dry with a paper tolrel, weìghed then lyophilized.

one to four organìsms were pooìed together then oxidized usÌng a packard 306

Sample 0xidizer (Packard Instrunents Co. Downers Grove, IL). The l4C was

trapped in 2-methoxyet hyl ami ne, diluted in scintìllation fluor and assayed by

Lsc (Lc 7500, Beckman Intruments, Irvine, cA). The concentration of pcD0s .in

benthic invertebrates on each date was compared (pc0.05) usìng a two way

analysis of variance (Kleinbaum and Kupper l97B).

Unionid cl a¡ns

Unionid cìams (Elliptio complanata) were collected from Lake 377 (ELA,

chapter III) and held for 2 wk before being pìaced in cages in the enclosures

t h after the PCDD addition. In each encìosure, one cage was held on the

sediment and a second cage vJas allowed to float at the surface. cages were

constructed with a wooden franre (0.6 x 0.6 x 0.9 m) covered 56% with I nm mesh
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and 44/. with 5 mm mesh (bottom and sides). Ten clams (16.415.3 g soft tissue

wet weight) were collected on day l0 or day 24 as described above. The shell

was removed from each clam and the soft tissues weighed and then lyophil ized.

tach individual clan was homoginized using a polytron in 50 mL of toluene,

samples were centrifuged at 20009 for 10 rnin and the supernatant removed. A 1

mL aìÌquot þ/as diluted wjth scintillatjon fluor (Atomlight, New Engìand

Nucìear) and assayed by LSC. The unextractable residue was air dried and a 0,2

g subsanple combusted on a Packard sampìe oxidÍzer. Selected extracts were

further assayed by HPLC with a waters moder 6000A solvent delivery system

using a ¡Bondapak C19 coìumn (!.laters ScÍentific, M.i lford, MA). The mobjle

phase was nethanol (1.5 ml/min) and 0.5 min fractions were colrected and

assayed by LSC. The T4CDD and OgCDD had retention tines of 4.3 and 6.2 m.in

respectively. Extracts were shaken with one nL of concentrated H2s04. The

toluene was removed, rotoevaporated under a vacuum to <5 mL, further reduced

to near dryness under a stream of N2, and finalìy made up to 0.5 mL jn

chloroform. All solvents were distìlled ìn glass graae supplied by caìedon

Laboratories Inc. (Georgetown, oNT). The concentrations of pcDDs in clams held

in the water column and clans held on the sediments were compared (p<0.05)

using a two way-anaìysis of variance on each date (Kleinbaum and Kupper 197g).

B j oconcentrat i on factors (BCF) were determined as:

BCFa= C¡/Cw f 131

where BCF6 is the apparent b j oconcentrat i on factor, c5 is the concentration in

biota (nglkg) and C* is the tine weighted mean water concentration (ng/L).

The predìcted concentration in biota was determined by reaffanging equation

[13ì and assuning a true BCF of 5017 for the T4CDD and 705 for 0gCDD. These
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BCFs represent the highest values reported in rainbow trout in synthetic water

(chapter II). Truly dissolved water concentrations were determined as the

tine weighted mean multìpl ied by the percentage in true solution determined

du.ing the first 48 h in Chapter IV, i.e., 151 for T4CÐD and 1l for O8CDD.

Fi sh

l.lhite suckers (catostomus commersoni) collected from a nearby lake were

obtained from a local bait fisherman and held in Lake 304 for 49 h before

being placed in the enclosures t h after the pCDD additjon. Ten fish
(12.5t3.6 g wet weìght) were held in each of the cages described above (ì.e.,
one on the sediment and one at the surface) and sampled on day l0 and day 24.

The gills and the gut were removed from seven fish fron each cage and each

tissue (gìll, gut, carcass) r,rejghed, lyophilized and then reweìghed

separately. The carcass and giììs were homogen.ized using a poìytron .in

toluene (15.0 or 4.1 mL respectively). samples were centrifuged at 20009 for
10 nin and the supernatant removed. A 2 to s mL aliquot was diluted with

scintillation fluor and assayed by LSC. A single extraction removed greater

than 90% of the extractable PCDDs. The extracted sample was air dried and the

entire sample (giìls) or a 0.1 g subsample (carcass) combusted on a packard

Sample 0xidizer. The gut samples were combusted d.irec y w.ithout

freeze-drying or extraction. seìected extracts were also assayed by HpLC as

described above. The concentrations of pcDDs in fish held in the water column

and on the sediÍìents were compared (pcO.OS) using a two way_analysis of

variance on each date for each tjssue (Kìeinbaum and Kupper l97g).

Ten white suckers urere also added direc y into each enclosure and as

many as possible retrieved on days 104-106 using smalì ninnow traps. Fish

were analyzed as described above. Tissue concentraÈions of pcDDs fron f.ish
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held in the water column or on the sedirnents were compared (p<0.05) using a

two way-anaìysis of varfance on each date (Kìeinbaum and Kupper 1978).

RESULTS

The concentration of the T4CDD in benthic invertebrates was higher (I1,.I-22.3

ng/g) than 0gCDD (<5.9 ng/g) on day 10 (Table 20). By day 24 the

concentration of the T4CDD in benthic invertebrates had declined to levels

sjmilar to those for OgCDD (i.e., <4.3 nSlg). By day 371 the concentration of

the T4CDD in the one species examjned tvas simjlar to other benthic

invertebrates on day 24 whiìe o8CDD was not detectable. However, the

detection limits were relatìvely high (0.6-3.0 nglg) because of the snall

sample t,Jeights. Hyalella azteca held in the water column had significantìy

higher concentrations of the T4CDD conpared to those held on the sedjments at

the same time (Appendix F).

The unionid clans shovred a simiìar trend in that the T4CDD was 20-30

nglg on day 10 and declined to concentrations similar to those of OgCDD by day

24 (i.e.,0.2-2.0 ng/g) (Fig. 31). Clams exposed in cages held in the water

colunn versus sedjments had slightly hÍgher mean concentrations (on day 10 and

24) but the results were not significantly different (p>0.05). All of the 14C

found jn clams was extractable in toluene and HPLC analysjs jndicated that
'lA

>951 of the 'aC-T4CDD remained as the parent compound.

The relative concentration of PCDDS in caged fish also showed a simiiar

trend (Fig. 32). The concentration of the T4CDD in both the giììs and

carcasses of fish were significantly higher than those of ogCDD on day 10 but

declined to concentrations sinilar to those of 0gCDD by day 24. The
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Table 20. The concentration of pcDDs in caged benthic jnvertebrates from lake

encl osures (ng/g tS.D. ).

T4CDD

mean (S. D. )

0gCDD

mean (S. D. ) N

detect i on

l imi t

DAY r0 (0-i0)

Hyalel la azteca water

sediment

Limnephi lus sp.

Ephemere I la sp.

Annicola I imosa

Cranqonyx I aurenti anus

22.e (8.e)

11.1 (4.2)

14.3 (3.e)

20.3 (5.4)

re.0 (3.5)

18.5 (2.8)

3.2 (1.7)

ndl

5.e (2.5)

nd

2.8 (0.5)

nd

i0 2.0

9 2.0

I 1.5

6 3.0

6 1.1

11 0.6

L2

13

9

6

6

11

DAY 24 (14-24)

Hyalella azteca

Limneph i lus sp.

Ephemerel la sp.

Amnicola I imosa

nd

nd

4.3 (1.7)

trace

3.e (0.6)

nd

nd

4.8 (1.1)

nd

nd

5 2.0

5 2.0

I 1.5

4 3.0

2 L.L

water

sedinent

5

5

B

4

2

DAY 37i (361-371)

Cranqonvx I aurent i anus 6.4 (3.8) 36 36 2.5

1. not detectab I e
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concentratjon ìn the gut djffered such that OgCDD was higher on day l0 but

similar to T4cDD by day 24. The concentratìon in the gut was approximately l0

times hìgher than the other tÍssues on both dates. Again, the concentrations

of PCDDs in fish held in the water column were slighily higher than those in

fish held on the sediment, but lrere not sign.if.ican y different from each

other with one exception: the fish exposed in the water coìumn had h.igher

concentratjons jn the carcass on day 24. The concentratìons of both the T4CDD

and OgCDD in the giìì and carcass of fish whjch were released jnto the

enclosures and retrieved on day 104 were relatively 1ow (0.1-0.5 nglq) but

sirnilar (Table 21). The concentrations ìn the gut were still 2-10 tines

higher than those in the other tissues. 0n day 10, greater than 50% of the
14C-T4COO in gills lras extractable in toluene while on day 24 less than 25%

was extractable (Fig. 30). Sixty-eight percent or the 14C-T4CDD in extracts

analyzed by HPLC remajned as the parent compound. The percentage of 14C-T4CDD

extractable in the carcass was slightly less than in the gjlls on day 10 and

this percentage aìso decreased on day 24. l4C-OCoo also showed a simjlar
pattern.

DISCUSSION

The concentrations of the T4CDD in caged biota exposed in lake

enclosures on days 0-10 were approxjmately s times hìgher than that for ogcDD

(Fig 31, 32, Table 20). The higher concentration of the T4CDD may reflect the

higher ava'i ìabìlity of the T4CDD in the enclosures compared to o8CDD. The

percentage of the total water concentration in true solution, determined usìng

reverse phase ðartridges, was 10-151 for the T4CDD compared to ìess than 1%



Table 21. The concentration of pcDDs in free swimming fìsh (white sucker)

from lake encìosures (ng/gtS.D.) col lected on day 104_106.

T4CDD

n=4

0gCDD

n=6

detect i on

limit

gilì

carcass

gut

3.5 * 2.0

1.8 t 1.4

50.3 r 38.1

2.8 t 1.4

?.7 t 1.8

13.9 r 14.8

0. 20

0.01

0.01
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for 0gCDD (Chapter IV). Aìthough 0gCDD is more tipophj'ì jc (i.e., ìog Ko* =

8.60 for OgCDD and 7,13 for T4CDD) and js therefore expected to have a higher

BCF, the strong affjnjty of OgCDD for organìc rnatter in the vrater column may

limit its bioavailability reìatìve to the T4CDD. Hydrophobic compounds bound

to POl4 and DOM are generally considered not to be bjoavailable (Landrum et al .

1987; McCarthy 1983; Chapter II, III). The apparent BCFS for the T4CDD

measured for biota in the lake enclosures on day 10 and 24 were 231 to i5g8

which is simjlar to those reported for jnvertebrates (794-2846) and f.ish

(1400-5840) in the laboratory (Muir et al . 1985b; 1986; Chapter II). Apparent

BCFs for 0gCDD on day 10 were considerably ìower (vì2., 7g-b65) but were

comparable to those reported from the laboratory for invertebrates (42-160)

and fish (34-2226) (Muìr et al. 1985b; 1986; Chapter II). Apparent BCFs in

lake enclosures were also similar to those reported for the T4CDD in snraì ì

ponds for snaìls (1860-4180) and for OgCDD in small ponds for f.ish (38-1300)

(Corbet 1983; Marcheterre 1985 ) .

The concentration of the T4CDD detected in biota on both day 10 and 24

were wjthin the range predicted by its BCF measured in the laboratory (Table

22). The ìarge decline in the concentration of the T4CDD in biota on day 24

relative to day 10 was due to the rapìd decline jn the total water

concentrations (40.2 to 0.6 ng/L) as the T4CDD partitjoned into the other

environmental compartnents, primari ly the sediment (Chapter IV). In contrast,

the concentration of OgCDD in biota declined onìy sligh y betÞreen day l0 and

day 24 and the concentration of 0gC0D in biota could not be accounted for by

its BCF (Table 22). Concentrations of OgCDD in biota were at least an order

of nagnitude greater than predicted by its BCF (measured in the laboratory).

In additìon, because the fraction of ogcDD in true solution was assumed to be

1l and the actuaì percentage was some!úhat ìess, the predjcted biota
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Table 22. The b i oconcentrat i on factors

concentrations for pCDDs in

(BCF) and predicted bi ota

ì ake enclosures.

T4CDD OgCDD

Concentration BCF Concentrat i on BCF

Dqy0-10

l,later (ngll)1

Biota (nglg)

predicted3

i nvertebrates4

unionid c ìams6

white su ckers -g.i ì l6

white su cker-carcas s6

Doy L4 - 24

l,later

Biota

pred i cted

i nvertebrates

unionid clams

white sucker-g ì l'ì

white sucker- carcas s

13.4

(40.2-2.7\

10. I

17.7

2L.4

2I.4

3.1

14.0

(26.1-6.1)2

0.1

2.0

?.9

2.9

1.1

5017

1322

1598

1598

231

1640

900

2L00

500

705

1415

207

207

7B

1.0

( 1 .4-0.6)

0.7 5

1.6

0.9

2.t

1.0

2.3

(3.1-1.6)

0.02

0.6

0.5

1.3

0.4

26t

217

565

174
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Table 22 cont i nued.

Dqy 0 - 104

llater 0.1 0.3

Biota

predjcted 0.07 0.002

white sucker-gitì 3.5 35000 Z.B 9333

white sucker-carcass 1.9 19000 2,7 9OO0

1. Time welghted mean u/ater concentratjon (totat 14C corrected for
extraction eff ic iency.

2. Range in water concentration.

3. Based on the BCF (highest neasured in Chapter ìi) x mean water

concentratlon x fraction in true solutìon, .i .e.,0.15 for T4CDD and

0.01 for 0gCDD.

4. Mean concentration of total 14C in benthic invertebrates.

5. Based on the mean concentration in biota / tir¡e weighted mean water

concentrat i on.

6. Sediment exposed aninal s.
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concentration may have been overestimated. Based on the relationship between

K6s and Ko* developed by Karickhoff (1981),

Koc = [sediment] /( lwaterl f) = 0.41 Ko* t 14l

the predicted truly dissolved water concentration of OgcDD in the enclosures

would be onìy 0.004% of the total water concentration. This yieìds an even

lower predicted biota concentration of <0.004 ng/g on day l0 wh.ich is only a

fraction of that observed. Because the concentration of ogcDD Ín the water is
greater than its water solubility the truly dissolved concentrations may be

equal to its water solubility, .i .e.0.4 ngl1. !,lhen DoM is added to water in

the presence of excess T4CDD the apparent soìubiìity is increase while the

concentration in true solution remains constant (chapters I,lI). If the truly
dissolved concentration is assuned to be it water solubility (when the total
concentration is >0.4 ng/L), then the concentration of ogcDD found jn biota on

days 10 and 24 falls within that predicted by ìts rneasured BcF. 0n day 104,

the concentration of total o8CDD in the water was less than its water

solubiiity and the concentration of ogcDD in the biota could not be predicted

by its measured BCF. The BCF for OgCDD (705) used to predict the biota

concentration nay be an underestimate of the true BCF. Based on the

relationship between Ko* and BCF developed by veith et aì. (i979), the BCF of
OgCDD is predicted to be 4 x 106. However, there ìs evjdence that this
relationship between Ko,u and BCF can not be extrapolated to super'l.ipophìììc

conpounds. Experimental results have shown that BcF declines for compounds

having log Ko* greater than approximately 6.b (Mu.ir et al. l9g5a, Chapter II).
steric hindrances, solubìlity factors and metabolic transformation may reduce

the BCFs of OgCDD relative to that predicted by its K6* (0pperhu.izen et al .
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1985; Gobas and Mackay 1987; chapter II). Because the biota in the enclosures
were exposed for only 10 d, they might not have reached equilìbrìum with the
water' arthough fish exposed in the raboratory appear to approach equì f .ibrium

withjn 10 d (Muir et at. 1986¡ Chapter II). Hawker and Connell (i985) have

shovrn that for superlipophiìic compounds such as ogcDD the time to reach

equilibriunr may be greater than the life span of the organism.

Bìota (!. azteca, unionid crams and white suckers) heìd ìn cages ìn the
water column genera|y had higher concentrations of pcDDs than the biota herd
in cages on the sedinents at the same time. This may have been due to
increased sorption of pcDDs to organic matter at the sediment water interface.
sediment interstitiar waters from Lake 304 contain zB.Br3.6 mg/L Doc compared

to only 7.810.6 mg/L DOC in the water co.lumn (Chapter IV). tven on day 3,
PCDDs were not detectabre (<0.5 nglL) in the sediment interstitiar water of
the lake encrosures. Based on equation [14] the concentrat.ion of the T4CDD

truìy dissoìved in the sedi.ment interstitial water would be 2.3 times lower
than in the water column. If the Krp measured for Lake 304 sediment

interstitial water (350 L/g) is used to estimate the truly dissolved water
concentration then it is r.5 times rower than the predicted concentration in
the water column on day 10 (chapter III). The actuaì difference measured for
the T4CDD in caged biota on day l0 was L.z to z.L times h.igher in the water
colunn. This difference was greatest for the amphipods which have a stronger
association $/ith the sediments than do fish.

Numerous studies have reported a reduction in the bioavai rabìrìty of
hydrophobic compounds in the presence of poM or DoM (Mccarthy 1983; Landrum et
aì. 1987; McCarthy and Jinrenez lgBS¡ Chapter II, III). The amount of the
hydrophobic compound bound to organic matter has been shown to be d.irec y
reìated to the organic matter concentration in sorution (Landrum et ar. 19g4;
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McCarthy et al. 1985, Morehead et al . 19g6: Chapter I_III). The organìc

matter-contami nant comprex Ìs apparenfly too rarge or too porar to penetrate

the respiratory membranes or the contaminant does not have sÍgnif.icant time to
diffuse out of the organic matter comprex and interact with the biorogicar
membranes (Landrum et al . 1987). Even when the measured trury dissolved vrater

concentrations are used to predict the BCFs of pcDDs in the laboratory! they

are considerabìy ìower than wourd have been predicted by their Ko* alone;
i.e., extrapolation of the rerailonship presented by veith et ar. (1979)

between BCF and Ko* (Muir et ar. 19gsa; chapter III). Fairure to furry
expìain the divergence from the predicted rerationship may be at reast parfly
due to the difficulty of measuring the truìy dissolved vrater concentrations of
extremeìy hydrophobic compounds such as ogcDD. Steric h.indrances may aìso be

important in controiling the uptake of pcDDs. opperhuizen et ar. (19g5)

predicted that hydrophobic nolecules with minimun internal cross sections
(MIC) greater than 9,5 Â wouìd not permeate the polar hoìes of the ep.itheì.ial
membranes. H6CDD' HTCDD and ogcDD ail have MICs of 9.8 A (chapter III).
Gobas et al. (1987) predicted that the activìty coefficients of solutes in
membranes differs from l-octanol and that the activity coefficients become

larger with increasing sorute size likely as a result of the increased energy

of cavity formation in the membranes. The reduced uptake of OgcDD ìn the

enclosures might have been due to several factors (incìudÍng sorption to
organic rìatter) which ìimited its uptake relative to that of the T4CDD. The

relative importance of these factors in controlling the b.ioavailability of
PCDDs has not yet been adequately anslrered although sorpt.ion of pcDDs to
organlc matter plays an lmportant role (Chapter II, III).

The failure of the BCFs (measured in the raboratory) to predict the

observed concentrations in biota may be due to technical problems assoc.iated
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with determining BCFs. A possible arternative hypothesis is that the 0gcDD in
biota was derived from the food and not the water. As the truly dissolved
water concentrations of both pcDDs in the water column dec.l ined there may have

been a shift in the route of uptake from direct equir'ibrjum part.itionìng to a

detrital based food chain transfer. Removar of the pcDDs to the sediments may

have effectiveìy eìiminated the water corumn as a source of pcDDs for biota.
This shift may have occurred after day 24 for T4CDD, but the extremery rovi

truly dissolved u/ater concentrations of OgcDD may have limited its
bioavailabily from the water corumn even iffnediatery after the additions to
the enclosures when the totar water concentrations u/ere rerativeìy h.igh. The

similarity in the concentrations of OgcDD on day 10,24 and 104 mai be due to
the relatively constant concentration of 0gcDD availabre to biota via the food

vector. Both congeners were extremery persÌstent in the sed.iments wh.ich may

have been the base of the food chain (chapter IV). The concentration of both
T4CDD and OgcDD in the gut of white suckers was sinjlar on each date and the
concentrations were similar on day 24 and 104 (Fig. 32, Table 21). The

concentration of both congeners ìn the gut were also approximatery 10 times
higher than the concentration in any other tissue. This indicates that f.ish
were feeding on materiar that had relativeìy h.igh concentrations of pcDDs.

Aìthough the food items were not enumerated the gut contents contained

zoopìankton, chironomids and possibìy sediment.

The apparent BCFs on day r04 for free swìmmÌng white suckers (rereased

into the enclosures on day 1) were rg000 to 3s000 for T4CDD and 9000 to 9333

for OgcDD. This is rnuch higher than the BCFs observed in caged fish on days

10 or 24 în the encrosures or in the raboratory (l4uir et ar. 19g6; chapter

II). There is arso a decrease in the ratio of the concentration of T4CDD in
the gills to the carcass between day ro (>6) and day i04 (<2). These results
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suggest a shift in the route of uptake of the T4CDD from the !¿ater to the food

while the route of uptake of ogcDD may have been food throughout the study.

crossland et al . (1987) predicted a similar shift in the route of uptake

of 2,5,4r-trichìorobiphenyl for fish in outdoor ponds. After the initial
spike, when the vJater concentrations were hjgh, the concentration of the pCB

in rainbow trout and grass carp were sjmilar. After 14 days, the

concentration of PCB in the carnivorous (invertebrates) rainbow trout uras

higher than in the herbivorous (vegetation) grass carp indìcating that uptake

had shifted to accumulation fron the food. using a steady state food chain

modeì, Thomann (1981) predicted that the body burden of pcBs in top predators

was almost entireìy due to transfer fron contaminated prey. Thomann and

connolly (1984) usìng a similar model predicted that >99% of the concentration

of PCBs in the ìake trout of Lake Michigan was due to exposure through the

food chai n.

The four compartrnent food chain model of Thomann and connolìy (1994) was

used to predict the relative importance of food chain versus water uptake of
PCDDs in an aquatic environment. The model is based on food chain leading to
lake trout as the top predator in Lake lrlich.igan and consists of four

compartments: detri tu s /phytop I ankton, filter-feeding crustaceans (Mysis

relicta), small fish (alewife) and predìtory fish (ìake trout). At steady

state the concentration of the PCDD in each trophic ìeveì (cFi) is g.iven by:

CFi = kui CW / K¿ + a Fi CPi-1 / K¿ ttsl

where k¡i = uptake rate constant (L kg-l d-l¡ from water, Cl4 = tvater

concentration of PCDD (ns/L), s is the assimjlation efficiency from food,

cPi-1 = concentration (nslks) in prey at one lower trophic revel and k¿ is the
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depuration rôte constant. Varues for many of the parameters are avairabre or
can be predicted from the riterature (Tabre 23). The steady state sorution
assumes there is a singìe age crass, and no change in the feeding rates grov/th

rates or kenetic parameters within each trophic level. These assurnptions are

unrealistic but allow a simplistic conparison of the relative distribution of
PCDDs in food chains (Thomann l9B1). The relative concentrations of pcDDs

derived from the water or food were predicted based on the concentrations of
PCDDs measured in the sedinent and water in the encrosures (chapter IV).
uptake and depuration rate constants were taken fron Muir et aì. (1985b) for
invertebi^ates and chapter II for fish, The K¿ for large fish was assumed to
be one half that for sma'll fish. Assimilation efficiencies vrere taken from

Muir et al. (1986). Feedìng rates at each trophic rever were taken directìy
from Thomann and Connolìy (1994).

The hypothesis that there rs a shift in the route of uptake of the T4cDD

in the lake enclosures is supported by the food chain transfer model. As the

water concentration declines, the model predÍcts a shift fron accumulat.ion

from water to food (Fi9. 32). This shift occurs sooner for the higher trophic
'levels and for 0gcDD relative to T4CDD. on days o-10 the model predicts that
>80% of the residues in filter-feeders are from the water while 9g% of the

residues in fish are from the food. gy day 24 the water concentrat.ions are

much lower and onìy 25% of the T4CDD in filter-feeders is derived from the

water. Because the uptake rates of OgCDD from vJater are low, a larger
fractjon of the O8CDD is predjcted to be derjved from food, even in the

fi lter-feeders on day 10.

The food chain transfer moder was arso used to predict the rerative
dl'stribution of PCDDs in biota in Lake Huron. The concentrations of pcDDs in
detritus were taken fron surficÍal sediment (o-1 cm) in Lake Huron reported by
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Table 23. The food chain model prediction for the concentration of pcDDs in

the biota of Lake Huron.

Concentrat ion

Cornpound and C*l kr2 k¿2 c3 / from from from

water food food

compartment (ps¡r) (¿-1) (d-1) (t) (ss-1¿-1) (pg/s) (puls) U")

T4CDD

1. Detritus/ 0.009 15

peri phyton

2. Crustacea/ 1200 0.06 6 0. iOs <0.1 10.56 >99

fi I ter-feeder

3. Small fish 285 0.12 13 0.017 <0.1 i9.3 >99

4. Large fìsh 285 0.06 13 0.009 <0.1 37.7 >99

0sCDD

1. Detritus/ 0.1 1300

peri phyton

2. Crustacea/ 60 O.LZ 2 O.l0 <0.1 25.0 99

fi I ter-feeder

3. Small fish 30 0.08 3 0.017 <0.1 ?L.3 >99

4. Large fish 30 0.04 3 0.009 <0.1 Lg.Z >99

1. l,¡ater concentration estjmated from K6q value and the concentratjon in
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Table 23 cont i nued .

surficial sedinent (Czuczwa and H.ites l9g4).

2. uptake and depuration rate constants estimated from Muir et al . (l9g5a) and

Chapter II.
3. Assimílation efficiency estimated from Muir and yarechewski iggg.

4. Feeding rates taken from Thomann (l9gl), ignoring age class differences.

5. Estimated concentration in surficial sediments based on concentration

(0-i cm) in rnid-Lake Huron reported by Czuczwa and Hites (1984).

6. Predicted based on total 14C.



ct PERCENTAGE DUE TO FOOD

-t0
LOG

Flgure 33. 'Ihe effect of uater concentratlon on the predicted contrlbut.lon of
uptake fron food to the concentra on of pCD0s found ln blota. predlct.lons

based on the food chaln modeì uslng paraneters ln Table ZZ and a sed.lment

concentratlon reported ln lake enclosures of 120 ng/g dry welght (Chapter

IV). Arrows represent the water concentra on ln lake enclosures on ddys

10, 24 and 104.

12-3-2-to
WATER C0NCENTRAT|ON (ngll)

104 2t,
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czuczwa and Hites (1984). The concentration of the T4CDD in sediments was

assumed to be l pglg and the concentrations in water were derived a descrìbed
by Muir and Yarechewski (l9gg) from equation [14].

The food chain moder predicts that food chain transfer (>g9%) is the
major route of uptake of pcDDs in Lake Huron (Table 23). This is due to the
extremely low truìy dissolved concentrations predicted in the water column.

However, even if the concentrations were as high as 1 pg/1, >9g% of the pcD0

found in fish wouìd be derived from the food. Although this is a very

simpìistic model and makes numerous assumptions and omissjons (i.e., no

growth) it is very usefur as a tool to heìp conceptuarize the rerative
distribution of PCDDs found in biota (Thomann 19g1). The moder does pred.ict

concentrations in fish which are similar to that reported by stalling et aì.
(1983) in Lake Huron and Sagìnaw Bay (see Tabìe 6).

The lower chrorinated pcDDs are predicted to biomagnÍfy up the food

chain. Therefore onry smaìì quantities of T4CDD need to be avai ìabre in the
detritus before detectabre amounts wìlr be found in the biota at the top of
the food chain. However, this is based on the assiniration efficiency of
T4CDD being 13%. Tetrach ì orod j benzo-p_d i ox i n isomers other than

2,3,7'8-T4CDD, ìncludìng 1,3,6,8-T4CDD are metabolized and the assinilation
efficiency of the parent compound is low (l''luir and yarechewski 19gg; Niimi and

0l iver 1986). The assimilation eff.icìency of extractable 1,3,6,8_TCDD js <4%

and it may be r o$,er because not a]l of the extractabre 14c remains in the fish
as the parent compound (Muir et al . 19g6). If this value is used in the model

then T4CDD does not bìomagnify ônd the predicted residues in top pedators is
less than 0.i pS/S. 2,3,7,8-T4CDD has a relativety hÌgh assimilatjon
efficìency of 34-36% (based on data froÍr Hawkes and No*is 1977; Kreeman et
al. 1986a) and ô ìow depuration rate constant (Branson et ar. l9g5; Mehrìe et
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al. 1988). Therefore, the 2,3,7,8-T4CDD isomer will likely biomagnify up the
food chain and become detectabre in fish aìthough the concentrations in
detritus are very low. Thìs mìght expraìn why 2,3,7,8-T4.DD is often the onry
tetra congener found in fish (Kuehì et ar. 1gg7; Rappe et al. 1gg7). Rappe et
al. (1987) has reported finding non 2,3,7,8 substituted pcDDs in crabs. This
may ìndictate that sone invertebrates do not have the abil.ity to metaborize
PcDDs and they may bioaccur¡ulate in these organ.isms. unionid ciams .in this
study did not appear to be able to metabolize the 1,3,6,8_T4CDD congener.
Almost arl of the 14c-T4cDD was determined to remain as the parent compound

while onìy a snalr fraction or the 14c-T4cDD in white suckers remained as the
parent conpound (Fì9. 31, 32). This nay have important inrplications for
monitoring programs.

In contrast to 2,3,7,8-T4CDD the hexa, hepta and octa congeners are
predicted to not biomagnify (MuÌr and yarechewski igSg; Tabìe 23). However,

the concentration of pcDD congeners found in sediments (i.e., detrìtus)
generally increases as the degree of chrorination increases (czuczwa and Hites
1986). This nray read to detectabre amounts of the higher chrorinated diox.ins
'in biota despìte their row assimilation efficiencies. The concentrations of
the higher chrorinated pcDDs in the environment are so h.igh that even a smar r

amount of tranfer up the food chain may result in detectable quantities in the
top predators.

The concentrations of pcDDs found in biota are not direc y correrated
to the concentrations in the sediments, although the sediments appear to be

the source of PCDDs in biota and therefore the key to predicting residue
ievels in the biota. Because pcDDs are extremery persistent in the
environment they wirr remain in the surficiar sediments for a very long tine
depending on the physìcal characteristics of the system. This impl.ies that
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even if the sources of PcDDs to aquatic environments are reduced, residues of
PCDDs in bìota rvjll rernain high for a very long period, until the pCDDs are

burjed jn the sediments or transported out of the aquatìc system.

unfortunately there is very lit e information in the literature on the

relative concentration of pcDDs in detritus and biota at different trophìc
levels fron the same environments. The literature is dominated by monitoring

studies which seldom incìude both sedìments and biota. Most stud.ies on biota
have concentrated on the 2,3,7,8-T4CDD congener and rareìy report the

concentrations in more than one species (usually fish) from a single

environmênt. Because of the predicted importance of food chain transfer there

is a need for a consistent data set including several troph.ic levels from a

single environment to help claìrify the distribution patterns of pcDDs

observed in biota. Although it may be very diffìcuìt, an attempt should also

be made to measure the truly dissolved water concentrations of pcDDs in the

environment. A better understanding of the environmental dynamic of pcDDs

wouìd heìp to ìnterpret the signÍficance of residues found in biota and lead

to improved assessnent of the hazard they represent.
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This thesis represents a series of jndependent experìments on the

environmental chemistry of PCDDs, combjned into five separate chapters.

Chapters I through III are laboratory studies focus.ing on the factors which

infìuence the determination of Kp, water solubiljty and BCF. All of these

parameters are important for nodell ing and understanding the behavjour of

PCDDs jn aquatic environnents. Chapters IV and V discuss studies which were

conductedin large lake enclosures at the Experimental Lakes Area. These fjeld
studjes examined the fate and bioavailabjlity of pCDDs under natural

conditions simulating lakes. All of the studies emphasized the .importance of

measuring truly dissolved concentrations to understanding the envjronmental

dynamics of superlipophilic conpounds.

In Chapter I, the Kp for T4CDD was determjned for suspended sediment

concentrations ranging over four orders of magnitude. The truly djssolved

concentrations were estimated using conventional centrifugatÍon techniques or

the recently developed reverse-phase C1g cartrìdge and dynamjc head space

analysîs methods. Centrifugation at either 60009 or 200009 resuìted in

simjlar negatìve slopes (-1.47, -1.54) between tog KO and log suspended

sediment concentration. DoC concentrations jncreased as the suspended

sedinent concentration increased and may have inflated the truìy dissolved

concentrations estjmated usjng centrifugation. This may have led to an

overestimation of the Kp, especiaìly at hjgh suspended sediment

concentrations. However, measurìng the truly dissolved concentratjons djd not

compìetely eljninate the negative correlation between ìog Kp and log suspended

sedjment concentratjon (-0.51, -0.64). Although methodoìogical bias may

explain this negative relationship another mechanism such as partjcle

147
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interaction may explain the deviation from zero slope. This has important

impìications for the environmental modeì ìing of hydrophobic organ.ic compounds.

The extent to which DOM infruences the bioavailabilÍty of pcDD was

determined uslng Aldrich humic acid or filtered lake water (1239) in chapter

II. This work extended the study of D0M-hydrophobic organic contam.inant

interactions to compounds more ripophilic than had been previousry examined.

It is also one of the fe'u studies that attempted to measure the trury
dissolved concentrations in the exposure system. The BcFs of four pcDDs

congeners were determined for rainbow trout (Salno ga.irdneri), using both

centrifuged and reverse-phase cartridge extractable water concentrations.

Addition of Aldrich humic acid to synthetic water reduced the apparent uptake

rate constants by reducing the truly dissolved concentrations available to the

fish. DOM from naturar lake water (1239) had litile effect on the apparent

uptake rate constants relative to Aldrich humic acid. Measured apparent BCFs

were below those predicted from the.ir Ko* alone but onìy part of this
reduction was expìained by calculating the true BCFs using the estinated truly
dissolved concentrations. This may be due to experimental emors leading to an

overestimation of the truìy dìssolved concentrations, aìthough sterìc
hindrances, soìubility factors or metabolic transformation may be inportant
factors controlling the BCFs of pCDDs.

Based on the results in chapter II, the interaction betvreen T4CDD and

DoM from a wider range of natural sources vras examined .in more detail in
chapter III. The effect of DoM on the apparent solubiììty and bioavailability
of T4CDD was examined in epilimnetic and sediment interstitial waters

coliected from canadian shield lakes in the Experimental Lakes Area. Although

00M from natural sources had less effect on the behaviour of pcDDs than

commercial humic acids it did have a signifìcant influence. DoÈl from natural
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sorces enhanced the apparent solubility of T4CDD by as much as three times

over the reference DoM-free water (DoM <0.24 mg/L Doc). The percentage of
T4CDD bound to DOM increased as the DOc concentration increased and the uptake

rates constants of r4c0D in crangonyx raurentianus decreased wìth increasing

D0c. The quarity or site of coilection of the Dol4 was arso an important

factor. sedinent interstitial vraters had a greater affinity for T4CDD than

epil imnetic vÍaters as indicated by the DoC partition coefficients. Although

the 00M rnay enhance the apparent soìubirity of T4CDD and increase its
nobility' DoM nray arso reduce the amount of r4cDD truìy dìssorved and

therefore bi oavai I abl e.

Unique fìeìd experiments wjth pCDDs were conducted using large (40 m3)

lake enclosures at the Experimental Lakes Area. The environmental fate and

bioavailability of r4cDD and OgcDD were studied under field conditions crosely
simulating lakes. This study represents the first attempt to use lake

enclosures (lirnnocorraìs) to study the environnentar chemistry of such

ìipophilic comounds. pcDDs were added to repìicate enclosures as a sedinent

sìurry at a nominal concentration of 58_59 ngl1. Both congeners

partitioned/settled rapìdly to the surficial sedirnents where they persisted

over the two years of the study. Initiarìy the total concentrations of T4CDD

in the water were hjgher than those of Ogct)D, however, they decrined more

rapjdly wìth t1¡2s of 2.6t0.2 and 4.0r0.3 d, respectiveìy. Approximatery

10-151 of the T4CDD and <1Í of 06cDD detected in the water coìumn during the

first 48 h were deternÌned to be trury dissorved using reverse-phase

cartridges. The rapid partitÌoning of ogcDD to organic matter in the water

column and sediments linited its availability and therefore influenced its
fate. sorption of pcDDs to organic matter increased the retentive capacìty
predicted by the NRC persistence model, especial ìy for the more hydrophobìc
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0gCDD.

The T4CDD was more bioavailable to caged benthic invertebrates and fish
(white sucker) than 0gcDD inrmediateìy after the addjtion to the enclosures. As

the water concentrations rapidly declined jn the enclosures the

bioavai labi ìity of T40DD declined to a level simiìar to 0gcDD. sorption of
PCDDs to organic matter and rapid partitìoning to sedirnents may have reduced

the uptake of PCDDs from the water column. Accumulation of pcDDs in biota is
hypothesized to shift from direct equilibrium partitioning from the water

column during the first few days to a detrital based food chain transfer as

the freeìy avajlable concentrations in the water rapidly declined. This

conclusion is supported by the results of a simple four conpartment, food

chain model of rhomann and connolìy (1994), based on the uptake kinetics of

PCDDs fron water and food measured in the laboratory.

Sorption of PCDDs to organic matter may increase their apparent

solubiIity and alter their pred.icted environmental fate (ì.e., .increased

nobÌlity). Although solubility enhancement by organic natter may increase the

totaì concentration of PCDDs in the water column, only a snall fraction will
be truly dissolved in the water (Chapter I-III). Under most natural

conditions where the environnenta'ì concentrations are low, association w.ith

organic matter will effectiveìy reduce the concentration available for
chemical or biologÍcai reactìon. since sorption of organic contarninants is

considered to be a reversible process, biota may be continuously exposed to
'low levels of PCDDs lrhich may other!¿jse have only limited spat.ial

dl stri buti on.

The lower avaiìabiìity of the higher chlorinated pCDDs for chemical

(e.9., photoìysis) and biologicaì transformation, or removaì (e.g.,

volatl ìlzation) and the rapid movement to the sediments may ìead to relatively
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higher retentive capacities of these congeners Ín aquatic systems (chapter

IV). The selective retention of higher chlorinated congeners combined with

higher ìnputs of these congeners may explaìn the pattern of increasing

concentration of of PCDDs homoìogues with increasing chlorine substitution
observed in the Great Lakes and other aquatic environments. gecause only the

PCDDs in true solution (free) are bioavailable, sorptìon to organ.ic rnatter in
the rrrater column may reduce or eliminate uptake of pcDDs in biota via the

gills (chapter II,III), As the water concentrations decline food may become

the dominant vector of accumuration of pcDDs (chapter v). Arthough the

concentrations of PCDDs found in biota are not dìrec y correlated to the

concentrations in the sediments (detr.itus), a detrital based food chain

transfer may be the major route of uptake of pCDDs in biota (Chapter V) .

Therefore the concentration of pcDD homologues in the sediment may control the

relative concentrations of PCDDs in biota. Although pcDDs, with the possible

exception of 2,3'7,8-f 4cDD, do not bìonagnìfy in aquatic food chains, the high

concentration of PCDDs, escpecially the hìgher chlorinated congeners! at the

bottom of the food chain (detritus) may serve as the source of contamination

of biota at hìgher trophic levels. The high concentrations and retentive

capacities of PCDDs in aquatìc sedinents means that contaminated sediments may

serve as a source of PC0Ds to the environrnent and biota long after inputs have

been reduced or eliminated. unfortunately there is very lit e information in
the literature on the relative concentrations of pcD0s in r,rater (totaì or

truìy dissolved)' detritus, and biota at different trophic levels from the

same site. In the future, a consistent and complete data set from a sjngle or

severai sites may heip to clarify the pattern of pcDDs observed in the aquatic

env i ronment .
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APPEHDIX A

The effect of methanoì as a cosoìvenÈ on the interaction of l,3,6,g-tetra-
ch I orodi benzo-p-d i oxì n with dissolved organic natter in aqueous solutions

There are numerous methods that have been employed to dissolve

hydrophobic organic compounds in vrater for studies of their .interactions v/ith

D0M. one of the most coÍmon techniques is the use of a nonaqueous cosorvent

such as methanol used in chapters I & III. However, the hydrophobic compound

nay come out of solution innnediateìy upon addition to the water or the organÍc

solvent my alter the system being studìed. To evaluate the poss.ible effect of
cosolvent addition, the solubiljty enhancement and partit.ionìng of

1,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TaCDD) .in the presence of DOM was

examined at varying concentrations of methanol (the cosolvent used in

Chapters I & III), This experiment is part of a review of methods for
dissolving hydrophobics in water for studies of their interactions with DoM

(Webster et aì. i987).

I,ITTHODS AHO iIATTRIALS

Parti ti oni ng

An excess of 14C-T4COO (specific activjty 24.16 m0.i/mM, pathfjnder

Laboratories, st. Louis, M0) was added to the war of a 2 L erlenmeyer fìask

and the cosolvent allowed to evaporate away. A solution of z0 ng/L Aldrich

hunic acid (0.45 pm filtered) .in 
H.i lli-Q water (t'litì.ipore Corp., Bedford,

Mass.) was added to the flask and allowed to equiììbrate for 3 h. 20 mL of

the solution was added to 25 mL corex gìass tubes, methanol added to each tube
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(0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.25 2.5, 5.0 7S.O/" v/v) and then gentìy shaken for 24 h at

23oC. The percentage of TCDD bound to the DOl,l t,tas determjned usìng

reverse-phase cartridges as described by Landrum et al. (19g4). Each tube was

centrifuged at 200009 for 30 min and repìicate 4.0 mL aljquots of the

supernatant diluted with scintillation fluor (Atomlight, New Engìand Nuclear,

Boston, Mass.) and assayed by LSC. Repl.icate four nL ôìjquots of the

supernatant \,rere passed through l,laters c1g sep paks and the eluant counted by

Lsc. The T4CDD associated with the DOM will pass through the column (Landrum

et aì. 1984).

Solubi lity enhance¡rent

SolubÍ1ìty enhancement ì,ras examined usìng a method similar to that of

chiou et al . (1986). sixty-fÍve ng of r4cDD was deposited on the wall of 2s-ml

corex glass tubes. This was sufficient T4CDD to create a solution with a

concentration of 3250 ng/1, welì jn excess of the solubility of r4cDD ìn the

absence of DOM (FrÌesen et al . 198s). Twenty rnl of a za ng/L Aldrich hum.ic

acid-Milii-Q water solution was added to each tube and genily shaken for 24 h

at 23oC. A 4.0 mL aliquot from each tube was assayed direcily by LSC.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOH

The concentration of the T4CDD which was bound (.i .e., unextractable by C1g

Sep-Pak) was 10-15 tines greater in the presence of 20 mg/L Aldr.ich hunic

acid' and this resuìt was not affected by the presence of up to 5% methanol

(Fig. 1). Aldrich humic acid enhônces the apparent solubiìity of the T4CDD 4

to 5 fold in the presence of 15% methanol. The levels of methanol used as a

cosolvent in chapter I & III (<0.019) Ìs not likeìy to affect the sorption of
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the T4CDD to DoM in the test solutions. use of nethanol as cosolvent appears

to be a sìmple and valid rnethod for introduc.lng the T4CDD into aqueous

solutjons for the examinatjon of T4CDD interactions with DoM. Hovrever, the

cosolvent may have an effect on the biota in the system, which may influence

the interpretation of any results. Although this has not been examined the

extrenely low concentration of the cosolvent added to system is unì.ikely to
have a signÍficant affect on the organisms (amphipods) stud.ied in chapter iII.

PARTITIONING SOLUBILITY ENHANCEMENT

Mi{li-O + HA .
66.6: 7.7 .

% methono[ (vu v)

Fìgure 1. The effect of methanol on

Aldrich humic acid (meanrS.D.).
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APPEIIDIX B

The chemical characteristics of the reference enclosure (E) and

lake site (L) during 198b.

Date Susp. P Susp. N

Ì¡S/L rS/L

ILEL

Susp. C

us/L

EL

D0c

,11'

EL

Conductivity Temperature

¡rmhos oc

TLElL?

15/05 13 10

29/05 L2 7

06/06 9 9

IL/06 9 t2

L3/06 7 7

14/06 9 10

L8/06 13 11

?L/06 19 13

26/06 24 15

02/07 12 8

05/08 32 7

23/09

I42 116 1150 1080

129 104 1070 920

94 102 870 970

107 il3 1160 1060

90 L02 880 1030

80 91 790 980

116 93 1040 920

98 73 1070 960

173 120 1630 1110

Ir2 92 970 780

354 7L 3130 690

106 163 1000 1300

16 16

16 16

15 15

15 15

18 19 17 17

20 20

19 20 t7 L7

20 22 19 20

18 20

22 24 19 20

26 25 22 22

610 730

660 660

590 780

570 750

610 680

560 690

550 600

550 660

500 580

590 710

600 720

510 740

1. reference encl osure

2. lake site
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APPEIIDIX C

The concentratlon of PCDDs jn replicate samples

on day 5 (totaì extractaute 14C¡. pCDDs in the

was not detectable (<0.05 ng/L).

from I ake enc I osures

reference enc I osure

si te depth

(m)

0gCDD

ng/ L

T4CDD

ng/L

east wal I

east wal l-L m

west rial I

west l,Jal l-lrn

centre

centre

centre

centre

meanis. D.

1

1

1

1

0.5

1

I

1.5

10. 6

t2.0

9.3

7.I

11 .8

6.3

LT.7

4.6

6.1

5.6

4.8

5.2

7.0

5.6

3.6

È,4

9.2x2.9 5.3t 1.0
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APPEIIDIX D

Sediment core profi ies for PCDDs in lake enclosures.

DAY 3

T1C DD
REP 1 REP 2

OsC DD

0 25 50 75 100 125 150 o 25 50 75 1oO 125 150

CONCENTRATION (".C ng/g dry weight
'H dpm /z )

llc
P

Itu r
{
I

ì

I

4

I

!
¿
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DAY 8

T¿CDD
REP 1 REP 2

OaC DD
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DAY 25
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/

DAY 54

REP 1

T¿CDD

REP 2

OsCDD

9
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r
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I
d

.rt 3H
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¿
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tH
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APPEIIDIX E

The fixed solution at equjlibrium for the ilRC persistence model

(Roberts et al . 1981).

Fractional retention

Fi = Kil,li

where

K1ll1 + Kg¡t,12 + K5W3 + K¡trl4N

Fi is fractional retention in conpartnent ì

Ki is the partitÍon coefficjent

0 removaì/degradat.ion

1 water

2 catchal I (suspended sediment)

3 sed iment

4 fish

and

K1 =1 (water)

Kç¡= k2y/k12 (catchaìì)

KS = k31/k13 (sediment)

K¡ = k41/k¡ç (fish)

ki¡ is the transfer rate constant between compartments and

lli is the mass in compartment i

t42 = CAppm x 106 l,,l1

l'14 = mass of each f i sh

N = number of fish
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Fractional degradation

Dr=

k61K1W1 + k62Kg4t'12 + k63K5tJ3 + k94W4-0.2r¡W4H

D¡ is the fractional degradation by each process

f can equaì kvK1H1, khK1l,l1, lÞr1W1, kg2Kg4H2,

kg3K5W3, or kg4w4-0.2x¡H4N

kv vol ati I i zati on

kh hydro ìys ì s

¡P phototys i s

k62 remova l from catchalI

kg3 removal from sed iment

kg4 renovaì from fi sh

Retentive capacjty

RC = Kll,ll + KCAI,J2 + KSW3 + KrH4N

kg1K1W1 + k62Kç¡tl2 + k63K5tt3 + k64H4-0.2K5H4N

RC is the retentive capacìty

k6l =kv+kh+kP

System half-life

trrr = lnZ RC



APPEHDIX F

Multiple comparisons of the rnean concentrations of pCDDs in

biota using least signjf.icant djfference (LSD) nrethod

(Kìe i nbaum and Kupper l97B).

l{h i te suckers

TIME TISSUE T4C0D O8CDD

vJater sediment tvater sed iment

10d

24d

gi I I zs.za 21,.4a 2.8b z.gb

carcass 4.zab 3.1a 2.9b l.lb
gut 125.74b 133.04 33.9b 68.7ab

gj I I 3,94 2. tab 3.Ba 1.3b

carcass l.oa o.sb o.ga o.4b

gut lo.oa 16.34 13.3a l2.oa

Means followed by the same symbol on each line are not

signÍf icantly different (p<0.05).

1.79
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TIME

Unionid cì ams

T4CDD 0gC0D

water sed i ment water sediment

10 d z5.za zL.4a 2.Bb 2.9b

24 d 1.64 o.gb o.7b o.5b

Means follov/ed by the same symbol on each line are not

s ign ificantìy different (p<0.05).
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Benthic i nvertebrates

TIME SPECIES TaCDD 0gCDD

10d

H.azteca water

sediment

Ljmni ph i lus sp.

Ephemere I la sp.

A. I imosa

C. l aurent i anus

24d

H. aztecawater

sediment

Limn iphi Ius sp.

EÞhemerel i a sp.

A. I imosa

22.94

11.1c

i4. 3bc

20.34b

19.0tru

18.5ab

nd

nd

4. 3a

nd

3.94

g.2d

trace

5.9e

nd

2.8d

nd

nd

nd

4.84

nd

nd

l4eans folìowed by the same symbol on each date are not

si gnif icantly different (p.0.05).


